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CI fon en r
Wit aws

WASHINGTON (AP) -In a move
that enraged the civil rights communi-
ty, President Clinton withdrew the
nomination ofLani Guinier, a friend
of two decades, as his civil rights
enforcer. Clinton said some of her
controversial views would have been
"very difficult LO defend" against
Senate critics.

"I'm convinced thauhe adminis-
tration has taken a giant step
backward," said Kweisi Mfurne,
D-Md., chairman of LheCongressio-
nat Black Caucus. "Fairness and due
process were abandoned for political
expediency ...

Clinton announced his decision
after a 75-minule Oval Office
meeting with Guinier, who he said
was "surprised that I felt the way I
did." Attorney General Janet Reno.
who had staunchly supported Guinier,
attended the meeting briefly.

Guinier made no immediate
statement. Her husband, Temple
University communications Professor
Nolan Bowie. said Guinicr remained
in Washington. but she checked out
of her hotel.

Clinton said he understood the
anger civilrights leaders would fed
and vowed to consult them as he
sought a new nominee, saying he
hoped to make a decision within

several days. But civil rights activists
who lambasted Clinton said they had
no candidates.

Clinton's announcement ended
days of news reports that he was
going to abandon Guinier. The
speculation beCame 0 intense that.
Guiniereven made an extraordinary
televised plea Wednesday night for
a Senate Judiciary Committee hearing
that would let. her defend herself
against critics who she said "distort-
ed" her acadcm ic writings to ma.ke
her views appear radical.

At the same time, civil rights
leaders escalated their campaign to
save the nomination.

Mfume publicly warned Clinton
that dropping Guinier would cost him
the caucus' political. support on a
number of issues, and noted that the
pre idem will need their votes to ass
his programs. The caucus has 40
members, 39 of them in the House
that passed Clinton's budget package
last week by just six votes.

After Clinton announced his
decision ina. brief. televised news
conference, Mfume said in an
interview that the Black Caucus
"must now reassess and re-evaluate
its relationship and role with this
administration into the future. n

Clinton has been trying to move
to a more centrist position after
sl iding to a 36 percent approval rating
in 'orne polls, but he maintained that
he abandoned the nomination over
principle, not politics.

Guinicr, he said, had views that
.. clearl y lend thcrnscl ves to
interpretations that do not represent

the views that I expressed on civil
riglll.s.c1uring· my camp -ign..••

He singled 0 t her article in the
March 199'l Michiganr Law Review
as unacceptable. sayiQ - it uBI-een:leG
to be arguing for principJes of
proportional. representat10n in
minority veto a general remedies that
I think ate inappropriate as general'
remedies and anti-demoeratic- very
difficuU to defend."

Gumier.a 43-year-Old University
of Pennsylvania law pJlofessor wllo'
auended Yale University Law School
with the Clintons, was auacbd as 8.
"quota queen" with far-out views
about the federal Voung Rights Act.
The initial criticism came from
conservati ve activists but it spread to
the centrist DemocralicLeadership
Council and a number of Senate
Democrats.

Scouting his health
Dennis Wier, a certified physician assistant with South Plains Health Providers. listens to
the heartbeat of a patient as Mark Collier, Director of Occupational Medicine at Deaf Smith
General Hospital, watches. The two were working Thursday night to give physicals to some
of the 20 members of Boy Scout Troop No. 52 who will go to camp in Colorado in August.
The COSI of providing the physicals was underwritten by a local company. and the hospital
offered its facilities as well. Normally the exams are done in Amarillo, but the local support
made it possible to do the work in Hereford.

Rogec Wilkins. a dose friend of
Guinier's and a fonner Justice
Department official, said; "Lani.
Guinier ... was nibbled to dealhby
cowardly, anonymous White House
aides." .

Patricia Ireland, preideru of the
National Or-ganization for Women.
told a B I omingmn.. Ind...-audienee.-
that the nomination was blocked
because Guinier was "wining to
speak out articulately~ per . 'vely
and.efrectively against the exclusion
of African-Americans and women
from the position of power ."

Clinton drew praise, however •
from Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell, D~Maine.

Thunderstorms,
1aD-pius temps
to be expected

ichards keeps promise,
vetoes concealed gun bill

By he Associated Press
Widely scattered thunderstorms

are expected across most of Texas
duriDg ih firsq>itt oflhe wetkend.

Temperatures wi II remain
unseasonably warm with readings
ex peered LO approach the I~O-degree
mark in North Texas.

Highs will be in the 80s and 90s
across west Texas and in the 90s over
the rest of the stale on Saturday.

There won't even be much relief
at night as lows will be in the 50s and
60s in West Texas, the 60s and 70s
in North Texas and in the 70s in
South Texas.

A cold front moving slowly

expected to trigger showers and
thunderstorms across th.e stale tonight
across North Texas and across the
rest of the state through Saturday.

It will be partly cloudy over most
of the state through Saturday.

Temperatures climbedabove the
tOO-degrcc mark across portions of
North Texas wilh the mercury
climbing to 107 at Mineral Wells, 100
to Abilene and 97 at Dalla .

In North Texas, most of the
showers and th understorrns arc
expected tonight with cleating skies
and very warm temperatures on
Saturday.

Early morning temperatures were.
in the 50s in the Pan hand le and in lhe
60s and 70s elsewhere in West Texa .

officers killed ill the line or duty;
representatives of the Center for
Battered Women; and lawmake ,
clergy and youngsters.

"I especially want to thank you for
choosing to stand by me 011 this day.
when we say 'no' to the amateur
'linslingcrs who somehow ulink they

arc going to be braver and smarter
with a gun in their hand," Richards
told them,

She cited Robert Kennedy's
shooting death 2) years ago in
California. and til 3,6!)2 Texans
killed by firearms in 1991, whose
names were listed on banners hanging
nearby as she signed the veto
me sage.

She noted that two officers at the
ceremony were in wheelchairs after
being shot in the J inc of duty: Tony
Cra wford of the Dallas Police
Department and Israel Rosa of the
San Antonio Park Rangers.

Dallas patrol officer Glenn Wh uc
added in support of Richards, .. By
arming the citizens, we do nothing to
reduce violence in this state. Wc
would turn the ... stale of Texas into
the wild. wild west."

Richards also was lauded in a
taremcnt from James Brady, who

was shot in an assassination attempt

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards said it was an easy decision
10 veto a bill [hal would have let
Texans give their opinion on whether
they should he allowed to carry
handguns.

"This hill was wrong from the
b ginning. This bill is wrong now,"
she said Thursday, signing the veto
message while surrounded by
supportive law officers.

The measure, which started as a
bill 10 allow Texans to carry
concealed handguns. went through
several transformations before
lawmakers stripp d it down to a
nonbinding referendum and sent it to
th g vemor. She 'ailed it a
taxpayer-funded opinion poll for gUll

interests.
"They kept putting lipstick on iI,

and they kept hanging earrings on it,
but it is still a pig," said Richards.

A nd although she is a hunter, the
governor said, "I knowthe diffcrcncc
in hunti ng for sport, and pack ing a
pistol or a gun in your pocket or
purse. "

A crowd of about 250 people
attended the veto signing. including
law officers invited and arranged
around Richards by her staff: families
of crime victims, among them

on former President Ronald Reagan.
"Richards. by vetoing this

dange 0_. brlL ds Texas loa
growing nurnber o .states across this
country, where people are standing
up to the gun lobby and saying.
'Enough is enough," he said.

But elsewhere. rhe governor was
criticized by those who said she was
denying Texans the opportunity to
have their say,

"I think it's not at all fair to have
the governor of the stale of Texas
refuse the ci t izens of the Slate of
Texas the rig ht to vote," said Rob
Key, owner or JUS! Guns near
downtown Austin.

•
I

to qu~lifyin,g tamlltes
- .

Utility assistance is available for nity Center. It will be instructed by
lower income and elderly families Lewis McDaniel. mtnaget ·of
whO"'qualify-and-the-place-taappJ'yis-Southwestem-PnbHt Scm.·, ----i-

the Panhandle Community Services "The class is open to the pubUc. and
office here ill Hereford, it was persons interested in learning more
announced this week by Celia about energy conservation are invited
Serrano, regional manager, to attend," saidMardlaGalvan,PCS,

The Utility Assistance Pro- coordinator at the Hereford office.
ram UAP) in now delivered b P wiUserveclien on .

Pan anene ommumty ervices. t 0 t ree pnonues: der y
was formerly known as the Home families who have members 60 years
Energy Assistance Progmm(HEAP) of age or older with a member on
and wa administered by the Supplemental Security Income and
Department of Human Services. disability. and income less than 1.25

"There are three basic qualifica- percent poverty level; (2)Families
tions ill qua1iJying forine program. ~ Wilh less than 125~lIcent paveElY
said Serrano. "All applicants must income and with chlldren under Lhe
meet 12.5 percent of the poverty ages of six; and (3)Families wiLh, less
income guidelines; they must provide than 125 percent poverty income and
proof of p yment of their utility bill who -- on rood •
for the month of May, and all clients The cooling season for UAP will
must attend an energy conservation begin -rhis month and continue
class," explained Serrano. through Arugusc., according to Galvan.

he energy conservation class has She aid budget counseling is 110
been sc hcdu led for Wednesday. June avaUab 'e througlllhc agency forlhose
9. at3 p.m. in the Hereford Comrnu- who are mterested,

Rep. Bi II Carter. a sponsor of the
legislation, and Milner said support-
ers would try again to pass a
right-to-carry measure in the next
regular legislative session in 1995.

"Perhaps we'll have a new
governor then that will sec the need
for people to be able to protect
themselves legally," said artcr,
R-Forl Worth.

James M ilncr of the National Rifle
Association said the gun bill veto will
be a factor when the NRA evaluates
gubernatorial candidates in 1994.

U.S. Sena e runoff election set
Saturday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

the post until the May 1 special
election which narrowed the choices .
to Krueger and Hutchison. They led
the ballotmg in that election with
Hutchison edging her opponent by a
small margin ..

Neither candidate has backed off
in a heated campaign marked by
charges and counter-charges of
wrong-doing.

Although the special election on
May 1 was not conducted by the
political primary system, the two top
vote-getters represent different
panics.

Hutchison, in her rirst term as
Texas treasurervis a Republican.
Krueger, a former U.S. Congressman •
.is a.Democrat He was appointed by
Governor Ann Richards to serve in
the U.S. Senate until a new senator
could be elected.

A campaign for a U.S. Senate seat
wil] come to an end Saturday when
voters in Deaf Smith County and
throughoutthe state decide between
two candidates,

Four voting boxc in Hereford and
five in rural communities will be
open from 7 a.m. 1.0 7 p.m.

Seeking the seat vacated by Lloyd
Bentsen when he was appointed U.S.

Secretary of the Treasury are Bob
Krueger, appointed as interim
senator, and Kay Bailey Hutchison,
Texas treasurer.

The campaign for senator has been
underway virtually since Bentsen
resigned after his appointment to the
Clinton Administration.

A field of 24 candidates pursued

On Sunday, you are in-
vited to come along as we
meet Betty Wolle, a
church music directorand
relatively new Hereford
resident who has lived a
real-life adventure, spend-
ing a year in West Africa

. with the Peace Corps. '
You'll hear how this
former jun ior high music
teacher pu rsued the un-
known and what she
learned from her experi-.
ence. Also, meet 11 young

. women, all of whom hope I

to be the next one to wear
the crown as Mis Here-
ford.

Where to vote Saturday
Box,! Location

I

I Aikman Primary School, 900 Avenue K, Hereford
2 , Commissioners' Courtroom, Courthouse, 235 E. Third

3 Hereford Junior High. chool, 704 LaP.lat.a Dr.
4 Hereford Community Center, 100 Avenue '
5 PaJo Duro Baptist Church, 13 miles east on U.S. 60,

then J 5 miles north on FM H09
6 Ford Community Buitding, 20 miles north on U.. 385

Since the unexpired term ends in
January 1995. the new senator will
hardly be senled in office when
campaigning begins after the first of
the year for a six-year term.

Political observers have forec-ast
a light turnout. for the Saturday
voting.

In Deaf Smith County, 823 ballots
were cast in early voting. exceeding
the 683 counted in the May election.
A total of 1,941 votes were recorded
in May.

Dawn Community Building, 13 miles east on U•• 60
Walcott School, 24 miles west on FM 10S8, 7 miles

north on M 1412

Simms 'ommunlty House, 15 miles north on U ••

3KS, 15 miles west on FM 1412

7

8

9
re ional P -S m na er(eted) -nd .
coordinator.



WASHrNGmN (AP)-President now reaching: a record S minion
CUnlOn"'sweJ'fare refonnpromises to families" most of lheryl headed, by a
include a national network to [rack 'ingle mother,
chi~d support cases so that no matter Clinton has said that low-income
where an absenr father travels, the Americansshouldbegiveneducat.ion,
government can get its hand on his trainingandpubJjcassistancefortwo
wallet, say Health and Human years,Collowedbyworkrequircments
ServiCes SecretatyDonnalr.'Sliil .8. for tho e who are able.

Shala:la said the Internal Revenue Asked Thursday whelher mothers
Service may al so be called in to help of young,childrcn wou'ld be ex.:emp[.
wrest.chUd su~port from parents who, Shalala sai,d: ·'Not necessarily, ." '
',efuse to pa,y,alth.ougb she ac!lmowl- "Idon ~tthink we should subsidize
eclges (hat the 'agency isn't craz.y poor mothers to stay out of the work
a'boot the idea. . force when working class mothers are
, tD)proving child' upport collec- going into the workforce," she said.

lions has stumped Congress for ,the "The issue is what kind of work. It '
'I!ast deca~e. But Shalala says the may not be fair to ask them to worle
Clinton plan wiH be far broader than an eight-hour day: .. but it may be
previous e(forts. " . h .

"You 'need 'to put the whole appropnate tonave part-nme work
for .mother, who, have young

system in place, from the national ..• children!'
ip:formation system to a real Shalat;;ll's, .comments on, work:
,oollection system Ito an ,expectation requirements for welfar~ mothers.

, from fathers that no maller where includtng.hosealbomewithinfanrs
they are or what their- income is, and toddlers, are at odds with the
they're going to have to contribute positions taken by the Children's
something." Shalala said. Defense Fund during her long tenure

"And that means they're going to 'on its board of directors, ,
have to go to work to support their The libera1 advocacy group had
children," she said in an interview opposed passage of a. 1988 law that
1bW'Sday with The Associated.l:'"ess. 'red tat·· . sh. . . " .. • '. reqm s. eHOput a growmg , are
,.' ~ow.one-tll1IdOrmoreo~all_c~lldl of AFDC recipientsinte education
s~ppo~ cases cros~ sta~ lines and, and training.' ,

..~dhons o.f do~lam •!III 'child su.ppon On Thursday, ShaIa~a noted that,
payme~ts ..are never .. co!h~cred. there are manymothers of young
A;c~o~d~ng t<;l the government. $16:3 , £hildrcn in the work force because
bIU~~nm child s~p;port was owed 10 they have [0 be... And we should not
1989 ~~ $11.2 billion w~s eollected, 'have diffe~m expectations for public

, _ ,AnaUo~aJ ~,ata base as n~e,ssarr. programs than whal society at large
Sha1a~ sal~. so that people can t bas evolved into. It

Crimestoppers presentations cross ~tateh~es and not allow us to ' Sl)aIala said national welfare
, reachmtothe~rp~,ketsandgeuhem reform would include a "day care

In the top photo, Daniel Villarreal. left, incoming president tos~~portthelrchddren.; ... LeUhere sys~emandachil.dcaresyslemthat's
of the Deaf Smith County Crimes toppers board. of directors, be no do~b[' ~hat a child :suppon supponive ·of people that go 10

'f] f system Will be pan Qf'the'oneall work. iff , , "

presents a cern icate 0 appreciation to outgoing presidentJoe wel!al'ere~orm pack~g~.'" -.' .. . . As .part of' lhaleffor,t., the
Soliz. Below. Mike Veazey, left, a-Crimestoppers board member. The Clinton admmlstraUon has administration wains to spend an
presents a certificate of appreciatrorrto Mi·lre-H-arn!rnf-\\~r--~&~~~~gr:';~)-o'\l~RaU~~la-~t9" __a(iditiomaJ-$·t¢t,TIttDm:'IVei~~~r---'~--"--..!
Texas Rural Telep..hone. The certificate acknowledged the Families with Dependent Children. to make Head Start full-day and '

The state-federal welfare ro- am j. y.eac~.mun.d.' ----'1-.----'-....,;
company's assistance-m-providing,ne:lephone for mes ppers
to use in an expansion project at Hereford High School.

-- ----~ ---- IW Ifare r
teeu e.
on ch,'!-Id

Local Roundup
- --- - . - . ---~- - -- - -

•a n Ion
uppo tCloudy, windy forecast Saturday

Hereford had a high of 92 Thursday and a low of 51 t.hi
morning, reports KPAN. Forecast for tonight is fair early. then
low cloudinessand fog developing after midnight, Low in the
mid 50s. East to outheast wind 5~IS mph.' Satur,day. early
morning low cloudiness and. fog, otherwise partly cloudy. High
·n the mid 80s. South wind 15-20 mph and gusty.

Recyclables to be collected
Recyclable materials, such as aluminum and steel cans, certain

plastics, glass containers, newspapers and auto batteries I will
be collected Saturday. from 9 a.m, to 11:30a.m., in thr::parnng
area. at SL Anthony's School. Residents should not tum. in window
panes, small appliances, plastic toys or dishes and drinking
glasses. EnCoRe and the City of Hereford sponsor collection
of recyclables on the first Saturday of each month.

News Digest
...

World/Nation
NEW YORK - Like pilots watching a plane crash. journal ists watched.

the libel triaJ of the New Yerker's Janet Malcolm in rapt, self-interested
horror. She did THAT? And her editor did WHAT? And they PRINTED
it?

BERLIN - A 16-year-old is arrested in an arson attack '!hatkilled five
Turks. At the same time.courts are trying other young Germans for crimes
of extreme violence, and the country is asking what. went wrong with
its children.

MEDELLI~. B~OTA. Colombia - Vigilantes out to destroy the boss
of the M,edelhn coca me cartel apparently have resumed hunting down
people linked to Pablo Escobar.

RAMAH NAVAJO RESERVATION. N.M. - Some traditional Navajos
say the mysterious iIl~ess that has killed 13people is a sign that something
Is very wrong 10 their once serene society and thai the people are now
pay.ing the price for neglecting their traditional values.

State
H~USTON ~The wife of former Texas Gov. John ConnaHy.-wbo is

suffering from pneumonia and scarring of his lung tissue, has asked for
prayers as Connally's condition worsened.

LUB~OCK - Rciko Phillips was enraged with a boy accused of raping
a~d taunting her leen-~ge daughter. so she confronted him. Now, she faces
trial on assault and disorderly conduct charges,

AUSTIN 6 ~~te environmental officials say they're hard-pressed to
find much positrve from the] 993 Texas Legislature. .
· MATAMOR<?S:- n.e union presj~ent for U.S. g<?vem,memwOrk-safety
IDS~tors says Jomld'J~ts by ,Amencan and Mex.lcan Inspectors would
· ens-pre,S.fan4aJlJs_ at border manufacturing plants.
. Ot1sWN ~Prosecutors are standing solidly behind the conviction
oCGary GrahaJ'!!~or~e ~iLlingof an Arizona man a dozen years ago despite
p)e~s b.y th~ Victim s Wife that Graham's death sentence be commuted
to life rn pnson.

GENE GUYNES
JU,ne 2,1993

Gene Guynes, 66, of Dawn, died',
"late Wednesday in an Amarillo
hospital. " , , '

,Phonelin.es
E I· t • '. b d d' I Obituaries··vange_ls ..c.alms .~gl,g,e". own! 'l ...... i!!i!Iil!iI!iiI_.,
TV h b'" bY,ra,dio callsS ···OW SU. ~ects AMARILW,T exas(AP)-PbQn.

systems across the Panhandle jammedministr y' to rt'dicu'e ~~ras~~~ 0~~~~s;:u:S:lo~;3~~
, .. -' .• L..:' 'j giving.aw8y$I,OOO.

. , " . "School just
one that opened: "Dear leeches of, in Amarillo _~."'~'L·'

More chU,dten .-,books have been
published during the 19005 than in all
the previous cenmrics combIned.

PATlENTS.lN HOSPITAL
Inf. 'Girt Davis. Melissa Davis.

VICki Da.vis. Annette DeLeon, Infant
Girl Gonzalez. Leta Kaul.

George C. Leerwald, Christina
LDzoyI.-~ldred Maupin, Lyndia
Muse. Ira Ott

Celso Romero. Geotg4' Schulre"
Emmett Ziehl. ,

NEWBORNS
T XA. P. E'
AOCI.ATI:ONI

Still: "I m quite sure she never
intended lfirld it," Sullivan said of
ABC's r . ber~ ,

- ,111100 read fnxn more &han
,twodozen 'Iettc ..amon mail'
110 him ,aflClllh 'broadcut" includin,

Sp~cl", program'begins
new Deaf Smith County program to relieve crowding in the j~l ha beg'un under upervision

o T~m Flood, tanding left. InSPAW ~~Supervised Prisoner AltemativeWork ~~person
convicted of non-violent crimes and sentenced to jail term 'may lay in their homes but repon
daily for work p.roject . Last week, right-of~way clean-up wu part of the chedule, Flood
aid non-profit group 'may use the ,services of S.PAW.

\



If you are looking for a church
heme, we cordially invil you to
come 'and visit with us.

Doug Manning leads Sunday
Mike Maochce is serving as lhe school (rom 9,:30-.10:[5 a.m. and,the

summer direclor of Ihe Family Ufe S-unday worship service fllomlO:30·
Cemer, The activities schedute U:15 a.rn. ' .
,include~ the following: rOut,an~ five- ' This Sunda,),,, May 0, has been
year-olds, 9·10:30 a.m, Monday a,nd designated as Senior Appreciation
Wednesday; first through third Day. Everyone j invited to the
grades, 9·10:30 a.m. Tuesday and pcelal cetebratlon. ,...
Thursday; and fourlh through sixth Toddler and ~ur ery faciliues f<?r
grades, 2-4p.m. Monday and1·8:30. all ages a!e aV~llabJe. Also .there IS
p.m T~ufSaayS. . a free tax! ~rvlce to those wh~!,eed

Vacaricn Blble School is uensponauen. For, addluonal
, cheduled from 9·.11:30am, June 14· information. caU 36,4-0359.

The Rev~lanny Wheeler:.<chaplain 18 wi(h~he theme "Summershlne, H

This Sunday during the 10:30· at King's Man r, wilJ be ~e guest VBS is for ,children iNha have
morningworshipservice;Pastor'Ted speaker for the regular 10:30 am .. ,complet.edK-4orhavetumedfour,by WESTWA:Y'
Taylor's sermon will be entitled SUJ1day worship service. Dr. James Seplem~r of 19~2through children BAPTIST CHURCH
"Angels Watching Over Me" using Cory is attending the Presbyterian completing the SIxth grade., .
thescripmre.Psalrn 91."For He will General Assembly meetings in The Adult Handbells will present PastOr Melvin Smith and the entire
command his angels concerning you Orlando, Fla. The Sacramenl of the a concert during the evening service congregation invite you to "come on
to guard you in aU your ways." Lord's Supper will be observed. Sunday. This wUl be' the -final outt.ottlecountty"andworshipwitb

Immediately following the service, . The theme [or the Vacation Bible pre entation fonhis year. Suzie Paul them at the church.
there will be a teen dinner to help . School is "The Bible, Goo's Call to serves as director. .' Sunday scnootts at 10a.m. ana the
fund the mission trip 'to ,Emm:is. Love." R,egistration forms are on the Sunday mormng worship services
Mexic-o .. Thirly o(the.leens wiU be table in the :smaU :~e'Uowshiphal], ,CHRIST"S stan.atUat.thechurchloca~edseven .
ministering' in a children's home. V.DS is,planned. Jul.)' l2-1~,. CHUR'CHFELLO'WSHIP mUes west on FM tOS8 (Harrison

Inglesia Del Nazareno and the The Women's Conference at MO Hwy.).
church pastor welcome you to their Ranch. win be held June 1-9. The congregation at the church, This week in the worship service. Registtation is underway for the
Vacation Bible 'School scheduled The junior high aip to Wonderland located at 401 W. Park, invites you the sermon will' be ent!Ued "How Summer Reading Program at Deaf
from 6~8 p.m. Monday through Park will be Saturday. Thegr~upwill to worship services.this Sunday. . Secure i God's Love?" answered Smith County Ubrary.
Friday. .Ieave the chur-ch parking.Jotat4:30 Sunday· school begins at 9:30 a.m. from Apostle Paul's letter to the The program is desisned ,to .

30 PI po. reventlossof- ....;.....stills over thePastor Taylor will start 8serieson p.rn. and return by 11: p.m.· ease and the morning worshia service Romans. ,.----.
the book of Acts entitled "The Church bring $6 for rides at.the park and for follows at 10:45. This Sunday's summer and Is open to children fobe .

Years old' and-,u--p,' Partie· 'I_·pants ..-on Fire" during the Sunday evening food. . message win be "Counting the Co t" CHRISTIAN ."_ ..
worship sC.lvice... " as Dr. Alton·Tomlinconlinut . his. ASSEMBLY CHURCH ,aw.ankdprlzeafortimespent.reading

Sunday school beg~nsat '9':30am, COMMUNITY CHURCH cries on holiness. and. specia1 progrBml~iU be
and. Ule Sunday services are held at. Va'"'a.u'o.n B'l·ble·',S'c'hool'wi'll beheld.p~sented. eachTUClday,. Jonc~S.. • The cherch ,congr,e.gation and hi' h Jo1 20

ST. ANTHONY'S 10:30 a.m. and 6·p.m. Pastor Dorman Duggan and the from 9~11:45am ..June 21·25." This Pastor Don Cherry invite Ille public toug,·.··· 'Y .... "
CATHOLIC cn URcn Meeting each Wednesday at.7 p.m. churc h congregation invite the public year's lherOc win be 'U Amazing [0 attend all services atthe interde~ The Program is

. -------.ncl~e'lldtrl Bible-stutl~ltendlhc.Sunda¥-momjng_w.ocsbi ·!Oulney-1O..BibJeTImes."Kalh·.",·....,..".""!----ni:mHnallonaH:"nUIf(,m.------~flV..und~ed~~~~~~~~~~-.-,...-J
EnCoRerecyclingcollecliond~y LIFE; and TV and Me (children' crvice. ' .. and her staff are already at work. to •

. is planned from9:30-.:m. until noon prcgrams) .._· Sunday school-'of.3ll-ageS-b~gin planning me- event and invi al unday-serv-icesareheld.at-ll.a.m. __Ear more information) go byJhc
Saturda:y in the school parking lot. - - at 9:30 a.m. a-rn:hhcSunday morning community children to pani(:jpa(c. . nd 6 p.m. The W-edne&day service librarya.1 2U E• .FoorthSL or call

Allison Farr won an audinon in ST. THOMAS worship service starts at 10:30 with CCF is a new fellowship of starts at 7 p.m, Youth services are 364·1206.
January to sing with "Spirit Wind" on EPISCOPAL CHUR H Pastor Duggan speaking on "The Real churches nowestablisheo worldwide held on Wedn.esday, evenings.
-atwo-wcek touracross lhc western You!'" that believ·es. "All of the' gifls A nursery I avaitable,
half 'of Te~as. The group' win be "Trinity Mea(l Community" isthe Each Wednesday at 9::30,a.m.., the :opera.ling i~ '[he firs·tcentury church For add it i.omU information. caU
pe£.forrning at '1p..m. June n in First [sUe, of the sermon by the Rev: Ladies Bible Smdy meets in ~hchome areavaUable 10 believers today. and 364-58,74.

Church ews

. ,

United Methodist Church of
.Hereford.

A 'youth fundral er b eakfast is
Member, of the church will. scheduled from 9'·11:30a.m. Sli.I.oda.y

cetebrate Trinity Sunday and the in the cafeteria,' The all-you-ean-eat-
Service oCHoly Communion during pancake breakfast i priced at 53.50.
the 10.:45a.m. worship service. Rev. for adults and $2.50 for children.
JoeWood'ssennon is entitled"In the The Prob1em Pregnancy Center
Fullness ofTirne" accompanying the garage sale j Scheduled from 9 a.m.
cripturelaken from John l4:23.2-1. untiL6- ~.m. June JI and Irorn 8: 0

The morning service is preceded by a.m. until noon June 12. All proceeds
Sunday school for aU ages at 9:30 are used for education in the pnrlifc
a.m, work.of the: center, VoluDteers are

A district celebration for tll.c nceded to help sort and set up for the
churches in the Amarillo District will sale. U ym.u:an assist, coli 364-1916,
be held ,at 7 p~rn. S'unday at the . or 364~3433,. .
Amarillo Civic Center~ Members are Summer St Anth y C ooloffice
encouraged to attend and meet the hours are 8 a.m.uatil noon June 7-U
new Amarillo Disoict SuperintendenL and 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. June 18.
Rev. Edward Allsup and his 'wife, Other days. call Ann Lueb, principal,
Janice. There will be no evening for appoinuncnts at 36445~8.
ervice,

Regislra~ion for Vacalion Bible
School (June 14-18) will be held
Sunday in Ward Parlorimmedialely
foUowling lhe· morning w'orshi,p
service, Margaret WiUiams and
Laura 'Carter ,are serving as
coordinators. The theme of VBS is
"Peter Rock--A Drama of Faith. n

VBS worserseretomeetatzp.m, in
the education building. Elementary

. 'VI Classroom,' to receive thclr
curric ulum •.craft kIts and schedu les,

Youch QirectorThey Cumming bas
annousced the new 6, p.m. UMYF
summer hour for both juniotand.
'cllior high groups. This lime wiEI
coordinate with Ole 6 p.m. Wednes·
day youth Bible study. "

Homes' are still needed to house
, the 13&-member Wind Conference

Choir who will perform June Uin the
church sanctuary. Contact Beny
Woi le or the" hurch office if you can
furnish housing for one or more
singers.

Charles A. Wilson 00 the F rst
Sunday arLer Pentecost or Trinjty
Sunday. The Holy Euchar.ist is
celebrated at U 'a.m. ,and there is II
coffee hour in :the parish hall
following the service,

Christian education {or children
and youth is at 11 am, each Sunday
using "Uving the Good News," 8
curriculum based on the Bible
reading for each ·Sunday.:

The regular Wednesday Public
Service of Healing is at 1 p.m. with
'theUlany ofHealing.the,La.y.ing-on~
of-Hands wilh Holy' Unction and
Hol¥ Communien, The major feast
of St. Barnabas ihe Apostle will be
observed,

St. Thomas i holding a parking lot
sale a19 am, Saturday. June S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

of Pam Louder. 222 Dougl .
Tbe ".Hour of Power" i held at '7

p.rn, each Wednesday with Franki.e
Garda leading the servlce.

The junior and senior high youth
groups meet at 7 p.m. each
Wcdne day.

For more information,plea e call
364-8866 or 364-2423 ..

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST ,CHURCH

that Ilrstand foremo t, we are to exalt
Christ."

If you need additional in ormaLion.
call 364.103,13.

FBLLOW HIP
OF B. LI V.ER·

CHURCHO;F
THE NAZARENE

FIRST
';PRESBYTE~IAN CHURCH

EMPL2 B,APTIST CHURCH

The: Pastol H. Wyau 'Barile« and.
lhe church congeg lion invite
ev cyoneto joinlhem in worship
Sunday. . .

Sunday school and Bible ,wei),
begin _19:45 a.m. wilh!he Sunday
worship services beld at 11a.m. and
1p.m.

Mid-weekprayermeetingiJ held.
at 7 p.m. each Wednesday. 1be
anctuary chQir meelS at 7:4S p.m.

Wednesday.

TRINITY BAPTIST c,;aURCH

Pastor .Ed Warren and 'the:
congregation invite the public In
attend all services a' me church
located on S. HWYr38S and CoI_bia--.:...--;
St. . .

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.
'and the Sunday 8eNiecs are he.ldat,
n. a.m, and Sp.m.·. .

For additional inCannation. caU
364-3481. '

Registr.ation
u.nderway
at Ubrary'

.'(he Berlin BlOOkade began in 1948
as So,viet,forces halled aU land.,.me
between the city and West Gennaa., .. ,

r;j.:; Consumers'
Fuel C()'OP ASSOCIATION

2!i ~O .. (ieLIrgl
Amarillo. l'e~a, '91tH

1806~355·'74711'. 1.~·~"9~7nl

• Fuel I Farm.SuppIee
• GasoInea DIeMI

1116INew York Street
364-1148

CA!LL FORWARD, ANSWERI'NG

TEL-US 'COMMUNICAnONS
ANSWERING SERVICE

806-363 7900

nir·~.{;~ CAVIN INSURANCE AGENCY
.._. Specia/il./fl In A,rl'culrurolllisk MunQg~m~n'

~ .•
IQJt Spat P il)tiQg Co.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING .
'. ...,..•

340 NI.25 M ,Ave..
..... bd. Tex. 71045

DAN HALL
A-Ienl

1500 W,tsl, Par•. Ave.
806·364-8052

FAX ill()6. 364·8, I.U .

•
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Sonies force. 7tr- gam byp Sun
SEATlLE (AP) - The Phoenix

SUD_ hoped th - y wouldn't bave to
Hereford' Ju LinRende - iii hi- win venth g me athO'me to reach

the - st ride in the bareb . event the A Final for the fll'St time
during the frr t day of the Tri State since 1976. TheSeaUleSuperSonic
High School. Rodeo AociauOli aren't leaving them any eholce, ,
Final lbuJ'Sday in Amarillo. The Sonics prot. I)ged rheir playoff

Henderson scored 1.S with his ride, life,and , -ntthe We (em '~onretence
bea ins 'the 66 seered by Henry final .back 1.0 Phoenix. by '_hulting
Carnpfie dofBoy 'Ranch.Hereford'_ down lheheroc- ofGameSi,Cbafles
limmie Henderson W 'tied for fourth Barkley and Dan Majerle. for
with a score of 60. U 8~I 00.. v,i.ctory in the sixth game

Chasily Rickman of Hereford was Utu;rsday nigh~.
00 . _ ":J..IDpiog..:H - . - . Ties tied at three

of4.028secondsw.as-just.behindlhe viclOrie apiece.jhe two teams will
. 3.763 of Vega's Misty Me.ye.fandjust meet in Ihe deciding game Satwday

ahead of We 4.307 tamed in by at America We t Arena.
HereCOId's, Samantha Winters. The SunS have the heme-coun

R.ickman also was lourth ,in pole advanwge over Seattle because of an
'bendi~g. with a nme of 21'..156 ,NBA·best 162-.20 regular~season
seconds. W,inter'wa sixthl in barrel :r:eoord,. induding 35-6 at home. The
racing wUh a lime of 11.751;

Haml'flOnd,OveBOOk exposes J
lead emorlal

Sonies were 55-27. Sam Pertins laterappcalcd to _ Shawn Kemp h ,22 point, IS
"U ually in Game 7. the home sending me ge to the SWI wben rebounds and three blocked - - - for

coun ha a significanl advantage," he ran hard ineo Frank Johnson and Seattle. Perkin did hi best Majerlc
Danny Alnge O'f Phoenix said .r But knocked bim down 81 midcowt. imitation Wilh four -pointers and
if we approach the Pille relying on Meanwhile. Barkley and M pIe fmish with 1 .poi l .

urhomeoourl, we're going tobe in suuggled,offensiYdyafta'lead1nIthc' Bal Jey
trouble, It·U bea war because both Suns 10. 120-114 victory in Game CoIL um
team are Feally , ict ,of each other' S B1Phoenix ..The lcapc's ,MVP _ mond, h If. n in knoccd
,and, both teams wanfa hott lh from, ,I :playoff CUCCI bilJlI orf 43 do- mU u'l Ib ' 'with 1:41.
litle." pointuo ,131D11.M:ajerleippcdl from. left in __ Ilhird q 11-1',,11, IOU~Pand

The Sooies, who won I.'Phoenix 34 poinlS 10 ~2, d from an NBA el h nd . T en 11_ n
in Game 2. forced a decisive game byplayoll' -JeCOrd e.i hI ~poin lOa fi n
winning an emotion-charged Gam - ingl 3. _. I fro ltal d7'
6.- . - "MIet6amc-S. r n I -lien you _on',

With 1:53 gone in the fourth n way _= ~ rt would I ~ said .. _ .
quarter, Ainge fouled Michael C e co·to _ dccldedearlyin~e
hard on the: shoulder following a - • founh, UlCr when Ihe Somes
I'ebound.Cage l\elalialedby shovin au thSuns 11,.'4 inthe rltst
Ainge. who was called .fora ICehni 81' 4:51 for~.97-79 leadJ wilh 6:21 togo ..
and personel fouls. ,bile C~ • Kemp had a.pair ofbaske1s in lhe·run.
I~hnical. Players on both teams are,

ting adown-to-she-wlrc Game

"I"s in our control," Barkley
-id. "But it's going to bea hell of

a game," .
. ttltt, B,oing to be tough in Phoenix, J

'but thi is our opponunily 10 win a
cll mpions'hi~.·' Pierce said.

Th , Sun probably will pla.y
widlOut edric Ceballo .toe, Phoenix
coach Paul Westphal said Ceballos:
probably i out forthe sea on with a
tre fracture in his left foot.

Ceballos did" 't play in the first
hal f apd had to be carried off the floor
by teammates after scoring eight
points in the first 4:08 of the second
ha1f.

"Before :it was ju t pain,"
Ceballos said. "Now I can't even
walk/' '

teammate Scott Williams said coach and he always talked of what he could
Phil Jackson brought up the book afford to loe in relation to what I
with Joroan at a.team meeting before could affordlO lose •
practice in Deerfield, JII, Williams "Los'ng morethan an'lliUionbucks
SaidJ·o~dal'l responded with a s1u'ug. ma¥ not have taken him OullOr his

'Gmend manqer Jerry Krause said comfort zone, but ] was 'concerned, '
hchasnoftrsl·handknowledge,ofthe that he rean.yoould~·f afCord to
allegations, adding" "Michael's engage at sucH. eve s. • -:-. ,
private business is Michael'sprivate Dave Distel, the former spans
business." editor of the San Diego County

Bsquinas, former part-leaseholder edition of The Los Angeles Times,
and general manager of the city~wn~ co-authored the, bo9k.
ed San Diego Sports Arena, wrote UAt fir~t I was skeptical" of.
that he and Jordan. w~reout-of-con- Bsquinas" claims, Dl tel said
trol compulsive gamblers. who Thursday. "But I wouldn't. have
wagered more than $.1, miUion on wriuen it. if I wasn't totally con-
their goUgames at ~he Aviara golf vinced. Be had. so many details, so
clubandLal-n CouncryClubm_uu;o,---"m,.,...ny recon.J&•.canceled checks.and __ -I---....,
San Diego area, and the Pinehurst such, to back up what he said."
resort in North Carolina. The book, printed. by-a company

owned by Bsquinas, won 'tbe in most
stores for another three (0 four weck..~..

IS' : uge gambling debts
SAN DJEGO CAP) - Michael received two checks for _ Ii from Jordan,'s 'accoun~

Jordan seemed comfortable belling S200.000. W.lth the Ihird . :$108.000 were also found in
DUBLIN, Ohio (AP). A teady huge sums of mon,,), on golf games.pa.yment. due ne:U .lanulC)'. _ _'00 of Eddie Do~. a North

.. driuJ.eand no wind kfl Muirfield butg,ot il'l.oY,ei his ;head and _ISD"1 . Esquinas said Thursday Ih lina ;bail bondsman. Dow 'was
Village 'Golf'Club all but.defen des.' 'q",ic:k.io p y'orr I h.-Qgure debt •• , . pur;iled' because J,onlan I • led in a ease unrelated 'to Jordan,
.against"lhe guys" in the fllf's[round S:1II11 Dieg,o buslne man t'imms, in.. ·approiXima.tely $40 million a. gambling debts luJlimatClywere
,of the Memorial Tournament self~published. mostly ~n~nd'oseJDents. "- cd to be bebindthose checks.

"When you've got ea y condi- Richard Esq:o.in • co·autbor of "I haven 'tbeenabfc lode uinasdenied he wrote the book
,tions,' the guys are going te ·tear it- ':" }{jebel e: Ow: GambIing if he can't pay' cr won',1 .'0 Jordan to pay up.
up," said course designer and Addiction ... ' y Cry For Help!" Esquinassaid. "Hejustdidn Ll· It 'b,asnOlhing to do wjlh the
tournament founder Jack ic au wrote that Jordan feD $626.000 in biml8 months to wolt OUI b" , ment, issue:' Esquinas said.

'aftermorethanhalfthefield fi;nished debHohim irltheirgolf agcn.&hen involvement with the Slim So ler dement talks with Jordan were
under par Thursday. doubled the bet and I ' again. The ineidCnl." "testy:" he added. "I mean, you're

Donnie Haminond and, Davis Love 1.252 million debt even1uaJl)f was . Esquinas referred to Paul Bouler, king for $J.25 million. It's a tough
III eacb • hot 6-undcli-par 66'10 lead IredUCed to S!il<n,OOOby lill more ,a convicted cocaine dealer who question to ask, it's a tough one to'.
a parade ohop players around and ',goU .agers last.year. .: received a check Cram Jordan for hear. I had counsel advise me ,tQ stay
lo'Verme ttteachemu pots on dI Esquina said he selded for $,5,1,001) ..BOthfi~t. said: the check was .way from m:tything other chan just
course... ,S300~OOO becauhe wascooy.inced a loan, but lord an later testified at simp1y asking for the Qloney/'

-__ Areco.rdl 58 . l=a~e=7r:..s.=b::.;:ro::.:::.=.e-!=:o.1.-.....lU!.UAI.I,..1IO:.u.&Il,\U-JllUl-llol'l~lire . BouJe~' mon~aunderi.,gtriah'ha . o· sti1 was not tallcmg to
nine more: lhJln the 'prev ou amount. Esqu·nas'. said he ,had it was a gamblingdebl. reporters Thursday. However.,.
rust-round h igb in 1987. Seventy--
eight of the t l4 playefSeompeling'~>:-----

~~~i~~:~~h:h;"::~~A& ,Kansas clash in CWSopener
leadaU-uftder61 ..111 'f werejoined . ' .. .. .. __ -,'
by Dudl"ey lIart.~'99l M,cmodal OMAHA. .eb. (AP~ -.PO!iVerr~1
winner Kenny Perry"lim McGovern,. ,~e~s ~&M andllU~stad ~an~s,wlll
la.y Haas and the. O:ta1d ,brotilcrs, baUI~_mthe open~ng game of the
Jumbo~ ~ JQC _ ~ . Collc~!leWorld Series'. .: • J,

,At 68 came..Nmnan, Paul Azinger. ~mr~e JC'an. ],aytmw,_ lire
Wayne Levi. Dave RummcJl .Dave ~kingtheufjrs_t.CWS a~~n_ce.
Bmand Bobby Wadkins, who holed -r:e A&M h n' been 10 Omaha
a237-yard3-wood fora double eagle SlD7f 19~. • " "
on' the par-5. 15th. - I thmk I m glad we re faemg

,said. ,"We had no expectauons ataU
this year. n ,is.a: dream. com.ettuefor

- '.'. '.us.
Okl3boma Sq,llCcoach Gary Ward

said he 18 elared tna~ anodler Big.
Eight ConferalCe team haS joined his
Cowboys in the national tournament.

joined the chorus. of Col1ege World' ,
Series, coaches saying they were aU
happy to, be in Omaha .. , '

Gustafson, who rec.orded career
win 1,300 In thcregiona1 final. said
Thursday at the coaches' opening
news conferencelhat he was in a~
traffic accident while beading to his

.' Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMUe·

hone 364-2255
Oftke Hours:

'Monday - Friday
8:jO~12:00 1:00-5:00

game- ..,n ... ,,,.
against sixth~seeded Oklahoma Slate
(43-15).

. Kansas coach Dave Bingham said
his' team is awed by what it has
accomplished. .

"'We have 8 bunch of guys. who. Texas coach Cliff' G!Jsta($On's
have obviously over~achieved." he voice held. special. meaning when he

Balance your

-

Extra Small Prirel
'.14-oz. '

KalJlAl'Clty StrIp
eI6-0z. T-Bone
.14-oz. Rlbeye

lIIaE' IERluFiC IIEAHS,
1 EIEluuRC PluCL.
Extra large cuts ...griHedjust the way you prefer...
tender and Jutcy. Steakl.overs.fhesean, just 'for
you .. ,but' come in today!
Limited Time Only

To place your ad
,C.II 384·2030

Any'Ume before 3pm
the day prior to insertion.

Use the Classi ied Secti,on today!'
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Cardia'" 9, Red '2
AllCincinnati, Hector Villanueva

homered and drove in five runl. ,andi
Paul Kil,gusl won for the fint 'lime
since 1'989. Villanueva hit an RBJ Ptlr,.ce. 2, 01 .... 1
,single in the sixth, a two-run homer At $Ul Pnnc:iIco. hot-hitting
in the eighth and a tWo-ruD double iii 0rIIbd0 MUced bad ~ hill and an
the ninth. - RBI forPiUlbcqtl. Merced"'seven· .

I·XpO 'Martin Ign in,
The Cardinal •• who had 17 bill,

seond dINe,..... in die lixlb off TIm
Pugh (3-6). Klipi (I.() won fOr the
lint time inuJuly 25. 1989. when
be led the Chicap Cubs over S1.
Low •.

hill in h' last 16 at-ball, Pirate
IUrtcr Denny Neagle (1-1) limiled Ihe
league", be-I-hiDing team toQne hit
in five innin . BUl. he teemed to tire .
in the ixLh. giving up a one-out
double co Darren, Lewiand walking
Robby ThompsOn. With runnen al
rlrst,and third. Dave OUIl came on to
face WiU Clarl::, whose groundoul
drove in Lewis 10 CUI Pittsburgh"
lead 10 2-1.

By Tbe Assoclatecl Prns
It was hard l() tell that Dennis

Martinez w __ pitchinJ in pain.
Martinez hurled a five-hiuer as the

Montreal Expos beat the Chicago
Cubs 7-. ThurSday nighL DespIte B
sore rib 'cage. Maninez (4-5), struck
out I season-high :six'batter: andgot
his 197Lh career win.

"I ' . . r I II -...t s. pam m, rea 'I .sore,
Martinez said. !II Ielt it with about
five minutes leCtin my wannup. I felt
discomfort out there. but it allowed
me to stay back and not overthrow,
It made me concentrate a lot."

Thevic~ry gave Martinez his fO'St
two-game w,inning sttcak of the
season.

"Lately, I've been going outtbere
feeliog I have a chance to win,'· be
said. "Things are going my way and
the ballclub?s way. Earlier in the
season. Ihadn 'I.been doing my job. II

Molses Alou. mired in a S~fOl-SO
slump, hit a thfU..run homer for the
Expos..Pldre 12, 8~ya 4 ._ . .

Elsewhere' . the N t.ional r ... or.... At Atlanta. Fred McOriff,and Phd
. ~ '..ID.. a.. .~...... pranticr hit lwo..run homers for San
It w~ S~ D~ego.12.AtIa~tl4. St. .Dieao. which ICDl'Cd ~enlUDS io lbe
Loms 9.Crne.mnan 2;ud Pitt51r"urgh founhinning~ -McGriff hit his 11th
2, San FranciSCO 1. homer in the first and Plantier hit his

A ihrowing error by Cubs seventh in the ·third against Pete
sbonstop Jose Vizcaino led 10 duee Smith (2-.5), The Padre:sthen sent 12
Montreal runs in (he third. inninl. baUCn to the plate in. the f()Urth.
After Mike .Lansingsin.11cd and stole gettins five hits and three walks and
secood. Delino DeShields walked and . benefiting from '~wonm-scorins wild
Lou Frazier hit a ban toV.zcaino. pitches.Gre8Hmris(6~I~hisOflh

victory in bis last six decisions and
also had two hits and an RBI.

wholhrew 1M ball over second
baseman Ryne Sandberg's head on
an aucmpled force play.

Lansing scored on Ihe pla.y and
Marqui Grissom fOllowed whh a
two-run. single.

. ,

Leiter goes di tance for Jig

. ,

. .

Mariners take high·school SS
with first pick in amateur draft

DETROIT (AP) - It wu 8
bittersweet moment. for Mut Ulcer ..

.Hew-as- kinK ,consratulatcd for
pitching Delroit'srD'Stcomplorc game
since last September~ But there was
a little log in bis heartforhi~ pals
Mike Henneman and BobMac~
DOnald. who bad wumed up in the-
Tisers' bullpen Thursday nighL .

Leiter·sflve-hitter. with home-nm
help from Mickey Teuleton and Lou

NEW YORK (AP) - If Alex second by Los Angeles ..He is 10-1 famous cousin. "Jcan"thelp who I'm Whitaker. canied, Deltoic to a. .5-3,
Rodriguez is even almost as good as with a 2.23. ERA. and ,has 110 'rel.ated Co. Iff ,couldmake money ,andYictOJy over Chicaso. . .

'Ken OriUey Jr.• the Seattle Mariners slrtk'eouts and 30 walkS in 9j~innings be gOO(la,what I dowid1out anybody "1"11teUyoll. pirchinsa,compleae
will be happy wilh Itheway they used g.oing into lhe'College WoddSeries.. .know.ingabout it. dial'S what['d do. U SURe really didn.', mean ~ thins to,
their top choice in baseball's amateur A record 18 pitchers were selected, Lee. a fllSt baseman. is biUinS.459 me," L-eiter said. "At least. not riSht
draft. in the firstroond,includingsevenof . with 10 homers and 47 RBIs this now. 1bat'sbeoause I wasareUever.

"We just decided to roll the dice the rust 10 picks. Sixteen-of the 28 season at El Camino High School in. [knOw how it is to be warmed up in
and go with a position player," Roger were college players, Sacramento. Calif. Benes was 7-5· the bullpen and wantins to gel in the

.. Jongewaard, the .Mariners' vice OthernotabJepicks:· with a 2.73·ERAlbis s~asonf~( game."
president of scouling and' player - Kirle: Presley. Elvis' third cousin, ·Creighton. He had· 122 strikeouts In Leiter (5-1) was mating his sixth.
development. said. Thursday after taken by thtNew York Mets with the lOS 1-3 innings.. . start in 14 appearances this season.

. making the pick. "There 's a.certain eighth pick;,. ..Bell, is a third baseman at.MoeUer He began the season in. the bulllJC:n
riskfacttJI in laking a high schoolkid~- DerrekLee., the SOn of former' Hi,h Sch~1 :in 9ncinn.ali,~h~re and.~ame OUi for an,e!Der:lcnc),swt

. . Ithat we"re. well aware 'of." major leaguer .LeonLee and nephew Griffey k Iplayedf..BeU hn ..401 'WIth .ApnI 21 al Kansas City. After three
The last lime Seatdeselected first of for:mer major leaguer Leren Lee, four homers •.2~ RBis and 23 stoten more. relief stinlS, he went into the

was 1981wbenlheytOOkGnffeyJr..to San Diego with the 14th choice: bases for Moeller during the 1993 ,t'otation to stay.
now athree-time all-star. - Matt Drews. grandsonofformer regular season. .. He is 4~0 in his rlve·statts since

"1 unior is special and he knows major league Karl Drews, to the New that night in Kansas City wb.cn Bill
ir," said Rodr~guez,. a 17-yea.r-,?ld York Yankees with the 13thpick; P1~tRO:ena~tlc Alelt .Rodriluez, It. Krueser pulled a hamstring.
sh,ortslOpfrom~es~ans.ter.~~~uan . -AJan~Benes.brotherofSanDiego· We.~in.ter6I1illian HS•. Miaml 2, "When Marie: went ba.ck. in the
High School In Miami. I m .not Padres pitcher Andy Benes, to St. LOl An,elci. Dmen Drcilon, r~p. rotation. he was in." said Detroit
seuing a timetable on my game.Jjust Louis with the 16th chOice; Wichha State. 3, _C~lifomi.. Dnan managerSparky.Anderson. whO,w,as
play hard every game. I'U let _ Mike Bell, son oUormer major . "~der~o~. Ibp. Wri._hl Sute. 4. 'ejected.in thcnhirdinning lor arguing

. ·.·1 'h .•~ .d (- - - Phil~elpilia. ~ayne '(Jomel, mp, Old. . "'h 1 ..' Dal' ~ .d·1 "'I~·manage.rs.le .me wnen r mjea y 0 leaguetJ1iJd!basemanDuddyBeUand .DqmIOl<on .. 5, Kan ••• C;:lllt" Jefir wit ,.p.~te. u~p~re. e ~or_ ..• ..:t
go up," . grandson of ~onner major leaguer Gr,a... , IlIp, 'I1inU! A,II:M, 6. San . W8SD. t uSIa .fin-ln. He_hM1flllcd.in) _

____...........-..:..---=R""',odri:":...~'~u~ez~hitS wm·home .::·os-BeU•.,wenHo the texas-Rangers. . mrc11 O. Stev~. __0_ cmrom. ;rllp, in the past But not this time."
runs, 36 RBIs and 3S stolen bases in with the 30thselecuon. Pre.no. SWe. ". ~ton, Trot. Nllon. In Thursday"! only ocher American

.9·3··at-bats this season. Hehil.419in of.Ne:wHaJxwanS.WiJmiD~.N.C.. Le gue lrameKansas City edged
8, _Now yodt MelI, Kitk PreJley..' 0' --- • . "·histhree~yearhighschoolc~rwith Only the first round wasan~ rbI', Tupelo (Mill.) HS. 9, Delroit, Milwaukce6-S. '

11~~~W~h~~~~L oo~~nerem.~~ Md~~~~C~~ _-_---~~-~_--~-~_~~~=~~~~~~~~
Even-be ore the draft. Rodriguez released June 14 in alphabetical oider Bn,Ic:wood. Coto. 10, CIlia.. Cllbi.

sig·ned a letter of intent with· the by team Brookl Kt.n....lcli, o'_.rllp, Texa~. .S-IX Goo-d RIISO· AS lio Vote Fo- r·. . _. II, O.loyeland.. Dlton Kitltreit, rhp. .. . ..
University of Miami. which also is . Presley, ~. right-ha.nder. h~a. UC Rivenid". ta,. RO"lton, Bm ' _ '_ _. '. . '., _ :_! I . . _
'interestedinhimasafootbanplayer~ .careerrecord,of37·1wlthO.60ERA Wq ..er, '11,. Fer".... 13,. New.York

Most scouts, however. believe he"U at'l1opeloHighSchoolin.Mississippi, -.Yanke~I. Man ,Dr,ew~,. m!". c S~r~lo~a· Ia· .... "·I.a·· ..-II·e.. y.. H''Iu.tch'I-'son- AI',r,IIU' .s... S·'en-, a··.1'e..,sign w!ith SeatUe. . including ~S·Othis season with 161· (f1~,)8S .. 14,. San D1CIO, 'De~ Lee,
. "I 'h I" Lb II t trik .... '97" ., lb. ,HICaminoHS,.SKl'1lmctlto. CaW." ..mig t .8,0 p ay .00, ~'ne~ stn._,eouts In Inn~ngs, ,. ~_. .5, ~oron.to (from Tcu.,), c:hril '

year. he. said. emphaslzmg hIS . ,I!neve~,,:as~blgdeal.~nmybfe 'Cup~nur. ~~hp~~T'rhn)l MS. 1Herb~dgetas.State~riSdown·~A",-JBtmestillearnedllUlm.1or-
leverage. . . or m,y ramify'S hfe'pntilltsrarted 'MIJICheACf. N.H. [6,. St. Loull, .Alan __ • lhe taxpayers. than ever mthe state's history. ..

Darren Dreifort. a right-handed. comins out in the papers. II Preslcy lJen~I, rbp. Crei,hloa .• p, Chu:a,o
.. b' S . . ."1. .ted' . . . . -~ - tlv f· h' White Sox, Scon Chrutman, Jhp. 2 A. .. a s·mall business owne· she wUI fidht ."""e8 and pushpitcher for WIC Ita tate, was iaxen was quo •. a saylng recen yo IS Ore,on S'llte. 18. Montreal,. Chris ! na . . . . . _-• -_ __ .&, ,~a WWII •..

Schwab,. of, Cretin·Derham as, a-aAn. . • for more spending cuts. . '. '
Minn. 19. Dahimore, Jay .Powel1, "'P. 3 H #1 i ri~ d . th #....1 ral d fi 't bMhliuippi Stato. 20, Minnuotl , ,_er '.' pr 0 ISre UcUlg... e 1.1CUe . _~_l~l Y

for departu~e ito Omaha 00 over his t.o18lOOpickup. (from. Cindnneli) .... Tpri~ Hunlet, 0'. • euttlng .spend .t not by . taxes. '
'Wed da Pine BloB (Ark.) nS. .61, Minn.elOUi:!.,-I-~--'-oo.-- .......-r-'jf

:.......~ --"I..n..es........yi.sl.~, S --- --h-' -B---k--ll ...-·_-·Ylrhd•..• c'eorali.Tca!. -across-the-board ,cuts in thetoa_.C_hsaidwTfic ,on.e . rtzona State coae" lun-.-_ ·.roc. "2· p·I· .. I· .. ·u--rl~hC··fta-rl-I P'eterlon b"lli h F d raI- , ds
.~. ,1,. .... ,-. ~ , '_. . I' ,Oft. te 'e e .. g-ovemment.spe.n 'expressway :il'l front ,of him stopped figures the NCAA Division I Basebtl]1 ,of. Lauren. (S•.C.)H!. 13', Milwa!1lee. ".

suddenly and he brought his :piclcup CommiUee must be using age to set. Jelf D' Alnico. mp, NonMut us. Sr. .for 'Overhead.'and has.aplan to save .
truck under control. BUla look in his brackets in this year's CWS. Peterlburl, FI..l', ChicI.iO Cub. ·$1trillion by limiting tJie growth of spending.
rearview mirror told him the He off the factlhatthere is from Atla . Jon ~~ffWa::~:

cws ---------:--------

Gustafson said the semi hit &he
back of his pickup, spinnlng ' it
around •.and f.henhit his vehicle again.
HJ thought] was a.goner," he said.
. "I'm a mUe ' tiff, butl'.m OK, ...

he said.
Oklahoma Stale coach Oary Ward

asked Gustafson ir he had a wad of
.spiuing tobacco in his cheek when
hiL G UlflDn 'd uno." but hi
spitting cup spilled tobacco juice aU

r
·The TtJen hailed • tbree-game

losiol strak.lncreasecllhdr ALfast
lead to onc lame ,and scopped 8
ICven-,pme .skid .lIain..StthC W.hite.
Sox at Tiger Stadium.

Chicago's Kirk.McCutiIl (2-6).
pitching· for the fusc time since
iniWirig a nerve in his efbJw May
IS. gave up five rubS on nine hits in Ro),als 6, Brewers 5
S 1-3 innings. GcorgeBretthithi fiflhhomerun

·With the score tied at 3 in the ' of &heseason as Kansas City spoiled
oeuoit sixth. Gibson doubled and . :Mike BOddicter's return to Royals
TeUlcton drew an inteoUollmwalk ..' Sladium and gained sole possession
AIan:1)ammeU singJ'ed.hOlQe Gibson of :firS&:place for the first.ume in sht
and CbadKreuter singled 'Fetdcloo y~s.
in f"ora.5-3Detroit lead. Boddicker (3-4), ttaded from

Chicqo'snm Raines. who·has Kansas City to Milwaukee on April·
reached either by walk or hit in &be 27 .gave Up six runs and eight hits in.
farst inning of seven sttaightgames. 42-3 inningS. He is winless in four
opened this game ",Ilh a single. starts s.ince-M~)' 14.
moved upon Leiter"s throwing error Mark: Gar4ner (4-2) g,?t.the win,
and scored on George BeU's .0'110 givingupfourhitsandfi.ve'runsinS
left. 'l-3 innings. JelTMontgomery ,golthe

The TIgers l~ ilin the bQtlOm of :laslLhree,outs for his 1League.leading ..
the inning w'hen 'TonY Phillips l :81hsave,
doubledt moved up on Whitaker's . Tbe Royals moved 8. half-game
single and scored on Cecil fielder's ahead of idleCalifol'1).ia in the AL
grounder. West.

Teuleton's 11th bome ...IeMin.g off
Ithe~ondj gave Detroit a 2-t lead.

Raines· fifth homer. ~ollowing a
single by Ozzie ,GuiUen.gavethe
Wbite Sox a 3-2 lead in the third.
Wbllaktz [jed it witlfhis fourth homer
leadingoff1.hebouom of the inning.

A.O·,: THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPA,NY

6 She wants to stop frivolous lawsuits that
_ • clog our courts and drive up health care costs.

bayers
,ogelbe

S E

I

I

I ~

•D

.Mak.e eX.'tra m,one'y 'the' eaay W'IY by 881111ng w'hat ylou don",
want 'to someone 'who do•• wan't It lUlt by placing an 'ad

Every day, thousands of people read t~e Hereford Brand classified section, loo~ing,
for something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
longer ha,veany use.for. ,Andeverybody's happy.. Yo:..make,money and enjoy a little
less clutter around the house, and the' buyer lis pleased, too. Place your ad today.

phone'

364-20 0
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Hab w"lin n
OT, t tanl y
'CUp 'erie

MONTREAL(AP)· The MOntreal
Canadien really tuck it to (he' Los
Angele King this time.

"We got B los on tonight.
Obviously. we"1l have (0 watch sturr
Ii e that thr UghOD t the sed s."
King· ch Barry Melrose said after
an illegal tick. infraction cost his

, Iteam II game jn the Stanley Cup
flnals;

The Kipg and Canadiens headed
bac~ to Los Angeles for Saturday's

I Game 3 of the final lied 1-1
. ,following Montreal"s 3·2 victory in
I ove-"~me TJ:Iu.rs.ooy night..
• Bne D Jardin scored duee goals
'in a record performance' for a

defenseman in the finals. But it was
largely .ovcrshadow~ by the call
again 1Lo Angel •Marty McSorley
tor using an :Ulegalstick. .

If baseball is a. game of in~hes.
then this hoc ey·game was a game of
a quarter-inch. That' h w much
McSorley's tickblade w curved
overthe limit B,lIowed.

Demers Pointed outthc infraction
to referee Kerry Fraser and Fraser bad
the .tick measured. UnderNHL rules,
the blades of ticks can only be
curvedup to,a half-inch. Brian Lewis.

Father's Day is Sunday. June 20. and next week's column will Ust. dinx:tor ofo(fici'ot.ing. said the blade
some great gift ideas and afew bargains, Here" apreview: Want to save was curvcd'i.a good quarter-inch"

~~moo~w~b~~~~lyiq~esad~ti~on~~i~~ ~M~'I~L- 1~~~;~ii~iiii~i~~~~I~~I;~~~~~I;;I~~III~Stop by the clo e t K-Mart store and $10 wilJ buy enough ottne lure:
to conduct your own test, Make Dad happy and aves YOIl $35 offthoe McSorley's bladew'ouId not have.
inflated TV prices. come into play - except for the• propitious moment. The Canadiens

Question of the :week··How many rods can a fishennan legally use? were trailing 2. ~ with 1:45 left and
Answer: the folks at TPWD referred mno a pam phl ercnr iLied1992·93.' were a desperate team. .
Fishing Guide. On page 28, it. read. "The law ays you. m~y not fish "We were dead. We didn't want ~!:~~~~~~~~~~ij~~=i~~i1=~::;J~~:j~~==~=:Jf!i:=:l~~:jwith morelhan 100. hooks on all device combined. Ii Come to thinkof , ' d 2 O""&' .to go own .' In me ser.I.CS,'

i~I~~i~~bw~nw~~m~gu~~ili~~y~I~~ro~'D"d IIJ~~~~!~I~i~~~~li~~;~I~~~~~~;I;;~~~;~a~==========~~==============~__em_e~rs_~a~I_"~ ~
.." ar Greenbeh,

fih.ing at sn non uld be good in 1993~,
DCC rding to~the iat st tudle byCharle Munr. an inland n herie
bi lo'gistf(l'ilieTex.asPar .andWildlifeDepanmen. Mr. Mung rreports
"blue channel and flath - d collccLio S were very good. during recent glll
nelurveys. "He noted m...at the wan ye reproduction is "very limited."
bU175 percent of tho ccaughtin then ts.wermorc than 2Sinch,.e I_ong.
The hybrid striper are the la t urv ivo s of toe ing from 19~9~ 1981
and all were 'onger an""24inches. ungernoledllmnhe hybrJd~mny
nOl last much longer. ' '.

A fma'l note from Munger indic;aLe 'Lhat the poput.a'lion 'oftilack bass
was extremely high for gill nets. but better data on bass w iUbe collected
in the fall. -

My recommendation: keep the hybddtciper and catch-and-release
the largemouth bass. A 20~foot rise would wor wonder for tbe fishing
at MacK,enzie. Now is not a bad ume tetake a video camera and make
a.permanent record. of the interesting l~e featureslhat willi hold fish ·aft.e,r
the rains come.

Lake White River was gin-netted in April and TPWD biologist Joe
Kraai reports "good numbers of channel and flathead cadj~~."A~co~d~OB
lO Kraai, w.aneye numbers have reased sirce 1 'and. evidence m~cm.es
lilalmeyare not reproducing. He also repons.a heal.my popalatton of
white bass, with 0 ie sandy exceeding the current state record or 5.56
pound . The tatus of largemouth bass is u '~ally determined in the r~n'
tudies.

Good news···h is a pleasure LO report the results of the e cientific
lUdi • Some previous swdics were lhe res.ullSof "cove kills" using l'OI.mme.

'This writeraIways found.it diOkul1 to repm thru: our govelllment employees ..
j rldiscriminarely wiped.ou t aU the fish in aeove in order to giveihe anglers.
a lake report, Besides, every fishennan secretly feared that he was fishing
in one ofthose dead-water cove,

IUPM

" "r U~e[7 111~ PATCH TO QUIT 5MOI'IN@

AL~ RIG~.i.
WlrUCH 'ONE 6F
'YOU BOvS '15
'RE-5PO~S: Ie tie

FOR THIS?!

BEETLE BAILEY ®

HERE! LET
MEPAVTHE
t:tfECK!

iJ&6,I',P',e&, '(au M,HEP
'(OUR 8U5 AN" WILL
HAVE 1D TAK'e /It, ~

8ACK 'Jt) CAMP

LET ME SE
TH' I IT TOAUTYGAAPH
YORE CAST,
SNUFFY !!



8% OFF ENnRE STOCK SWIMWEAR 25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK PARTNERS· HOSIERY ADO'L sao/o OF'F KIDS' CLEARANCE PRICES
Reg. 16.00~60"OO, sale 9.59-35,99. Reg. 2.25-5.50. sale 1.68-4.12 ' 4QOi. OFF E'NTIRE STOCK INFANTS' 8EDDING

:---......--li.c.Jude-s~imwea' .at-speeial-vafue-pr-icin&:- ... ---z..-' ~ ....,PRltlCESS''''''laftffER' - IAft - -, ....,~3c-nn,- -
'0 OFF BUrr a " .__.U ,,~nu 'eg. It.uur..4D.OO, sale ,c.•.J;J-c. '.::1::1 '

,WI.OFF' ICHEEIAH· BIKE SHORTS & CROP TOP,S PURSE AC'CESSGRIES, '
Reg. 12.~01, s8:le 1.19 " ' Reg, .. 10.00-36.00'" sale 7.49-2,6.'99
1/3 OFF L.A. GEARe &. GILDA MARXe BODYWEAR 25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S '

,Reg. 20'.00-42 ..00, sale 13.33-27.99' SUNGWIES

"

.SAlLE' 24,.99:,
JIUNIO!RS," LE,VI'S~'·

501sJEANS
Reg. 38.00 '

'SALE 3.:9,9
..........---- 5 PAIRS -
.....-----FASHION 'EARRIN ,~

IN A GIFT BOX
, . Reg. 15.00 :

----

WOMEN'S

SALE 9..99 PRO XCEl TANKS & BIKE SHORTS
Reg. 1~.00 ,
SALE ,4.99 MISSES' CHEETAW' POCKET TEE
'R:eg.. 10.,00l
&rI.OFF MISSES' CHEET.AHieTWILL SHORTS
Reg. 1:4.00, sale 6.99
.. I.OFF ISSES' SHORT SLEEVE CA PSHIRTS
Reg. 22.00-26.00, sale 15.39 ...18.191

SALE 16.99 MISSES' PRINT SILK SEPARATES
Reg. 34.00
:25-50% OFF IMISSES" IlAR.GE,-SIZE KNIT TIOPS
Reg. 1,4.00-28.00!, sale' 9.99-"9'.99
8% OFF ENTIRE STOCK !MISSES' DOCKEASe
Reg. 29.00-46.00, sale 17.39-27.59
SALE19.99 MISSES' & LARGE-SIZE LEE-
I BILL BLASSo JEANS
Reg. 29.00-34.00
,ULE 1'1 •.99ILARGE,·SIZE SILK IBLOUSES '
~Ig.,28.00
WI. OFF ENTIRE STOCK IllRGE,-SIZE SHOR.T,S
Rig. 18.00-29.00, sale 10.79-17.39
IG% OFF ENTIRE STOCK JUNIORS'
TIPS. SHORTS ,
Rig. 10.00 ..36.00, sale 6.99~25.19

INTIMATE
APPAREL

ADD'L 50'/. OFF CLEARANCE P·RICES
.IITIMITE APPAREL

SA'L:E14~1'99 ':
MISSES' PA!RJN~ER·S®

DENIM S'HORTS
Reg. 25.00

,,'

SALE· 2 ~RS.8.00
'WOMEN'S 81GIRLS'

- PACIFIC EXPRESStM

~

CASUAL CANVAS SHOES
. , ' Reg. 8.00 & 10.00 pr.!

ACCESSORIES

SALEI 51.99!
__' , IBOYS' 4-,210

TOMATO® SHORTS
Reg. ,10.oo~12.Qo

·SALE··7.99
-.MEN"S WINDRID:GE®

PATTERNED .--:....--..;,.......
DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. 15.00-17 .Oo.$hortor long sleeve.

---

KIDS'

,400/i' OFF IINFINITS' I: TODDIJERS·'
LITTLE LEVI'se !PLAYW!EAR
Reg. 9.o0-~2.oo, sale 5.39-1,9.19

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S BELTS
Reg. 8.00-25.00, sale 5.99·18.75
25,% OFF !E:NT,IRE,STOCK OF WIMEN'S SOCkS
IRegl. :2'..:50-1 D~OO, salle '1.81-1.49
SALE 19.99 LEA.THERH'ANDBAGS
Reg. 24.99
SPECIAL PURCHASE 15.99 VINYL HAf!1DBAGS

JIEW'ELRY
30% OFF' SELECTED STYLES GUESS WATCHES
Reg. 42.00 & 55.00. sale 29.39 & 38.49
Styles for men and women.

SHOES
2O-W/. OFF EITIRE STOCK
SAIDALS & HUARACHES'
Sandals for women, men and kids; huaraches
for women &: men.20-.1. OFF ENTIRE STOCI REE80.'-
ATIHlJETIC:SHOES .
Styles lor women, men ,and kid's.
1./3 OFF ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN~S
DRESS SHOES
Reg. 20.00-35.00, sale 13.33"23.33
"1o OFF liDS' NIKE- ATHLETIC SHOES

, Reg. 38.00 ..42.00, sale 26 ..69-29.39

GIRLS' 4..6X PEANUTSe PLAYWEAR
Reg. 9.00~24.o0. sale 5.39-14.39
25-4Q0/0 OFF GIRLS' 4-16 TOPS
Reg. B.00-22.001;, salle !5.99·1&.,4'9
SI!eev,eless styles .•, mesh lo:r'hooded I,ops.
50% OFF BOYS' 4..20 BEACH SHORTS
Reg. 12.00·18.00, sale 5.99-8.99
Mor Y·, Zero Gra Ity, G co, u on
30% OFF BOYS' 4..20 PRO SPORT
TEES a SHORTS
Reg:.B.00·18.o0, sale' 5.16-12.59'

HOME
40% OFF TOUCH 0 LUXURY- BED a BATH
Sheets, bedding" lowels and accessories.
,WI.,OFF IEMBELLIS.HED 'TOWELS
IR'eg. 6.00-115.00, salle 3.59-8.,199'.
Wash., hand & bath~
WI. OFF ENTIRE STOCK DOWI COMFORTERS
Reg. 150.00-450.00, sale 74.99-224.99
srI.OfF DUVETS & MATCHING ACCESSORIES
Reg. 12.00-115 ..00, sale 5.99-57.49
WIt, OFF Etn1RE TOCK BED Plu.oWS
Reg. 10.00·'90.00,., saile' 4.,99-44.99'
sri. OFF ENTIRE STOCIC IMAnREIS PADS
Reg. 16 ..00·60.00, sale 7.99 ..29.99
WI. OFF ENTIRE STOCK BLANIETS
Reg. 20.00-75.00 sale 11.99-44.99
WI.OFF EIfIRE STOCK BEACH TOWELS
IReg. 201.00 122 ..00, sale 9.9911,0.991
WI.OFF ACRYLIC, :SE,RVIEW,ARE
I SUMMER UIEIIS

,SALiE'4.99
M:ENfS CHEIETAIHS

SWIMWEAR' "
Reg. 18.00

MEN'S
25... 1. OFf ENTIRE STOCK
Y·OUNGMEl'S a MEN'S SHORrs '
lneludas· tevl's®", Docke~. -okes.=-;-, -' -"'---:-:----

Ca,mbridge IC!lassics·,'
Union Ba and BUlgle BoYI!!).
25 ... /0 OFF ENT'IRE STOCK SPORT SHIRTS
Includes Dockerss t ArrowS t

33-WI. OFF ALL MEN'S PRltlT TEE SHIRTS
Pro sport, Nikee, Gecko*, Maui I Sons·, o.p.e
SALE 2 IFOR12.,001 MEN,',S,CHEET,.'" 'EES
IRegl. 10.00-116,.00 e'ach
25·4r/o OFF ENTIRE ,STOCK DRESS SHIRTS
Includes Arrow·, Van Heusene,
Cambridge Cia iGS®, Windridg- .'
SALE 21.99-24.99 CASUAL SLACKS
Reg. 30.00-38.00. All styles frnm Ha.gga
Levi's and Cambridge Classicss• .
IExcludes; Dloclc:ers ..
113 OFF IMENi'S:JOCKIEY- UNDERWEAR,
Tees, bikinis:, briefs, Ibol'ers.
25...-1. OFF AU MEN'S TIES, SOCKS,
BELTS & WAUETS
SALE 6.99 AU MEN'S CHEETAHe SWlIIWEAR
Reg .. 18.00

Grea,1Va'lue merchandise
excluded from 13-Hour Sa18~
Intermediate markdown .
have been takan on soma Iiams.,



-reford
Brand

3642030,
Fu:~4 8364

,313N..L8e

CLASslFtEDADS
C.IltoIIli!Mrrt _ r_ ...'-tid 011 15'*0 •
IiIIIMd fO!' 111'11~ (13.00 rTiIlimurrt. and "-centI
tot MCOIId IIIJbICLIari MIl Ih«MII, •. RIll.. ~
- -- onC!IIAHCUfN. -.-. no c:QIW dIMg ..
airalg'" WOld... '
T tiES RATE MIN
1 dilY1* IIIQrd .15 3.00
2 cI.1)'1W'MIHI .,2 5,20
3 d )'11* M)fd .37 7.';4Dt~:~==~'~Ig ,\-j;

CLASSlflED'DISPLAY

CI_~1Iq dIIJl1I)'l1li:... fIIlPIYlgd .~1IIi1i II1II"
In loi<I-'IfOId __ -lhOU wIIh uplir;I".. bold 0I1vgM'
ty~, IpeclalliAfirGflPh 119: QPft 1Mt8l1. Am .."8 $04.15 MI colurm 1ndI; $3.45 111'1 II'Idt lor con.
Mwtlv.lddMiOnaJ tn_lont_

. LEGALS
Ad ralM lor legal noI~ ar• ...".. as for cluallied
d play_ -

ERRORS

For sale One electric lawn mower wilh
: H)O fOOl cord, gOod condition. Can

I ! I 364-0528 240]6

1A-Garaoe Sales
.J

DIMMITT'S CITY WIDE
GARAGE SALEDA.Y

June 5th.-O~er 100Family
Sales, Flea Markel & -

Sidewalk ale. All Day
. in Dimmilt!~

Map/Li ting.Free at
Stopligbt& some

'0 uslnesse:s.
Come Shop! Into, can

647.2524

! •

! •

Every 8110n II madll 10'avnld 81'1'cq In wOld dland
lIal no1ic ... MIt.It ..... ,houkl caN er1l!on to any

_0111 .Invntdi'lI-ly .". tlMt 111Ii1'In.. l1lon. W. will no!
1M' r8lponslblll 'or-mor,lhlllOM IlICOrltd.lnsenlon, In,
'CN' 01' '.'1'01'., by I~ f!I,JbllIihe/il. ,." ,lddhlonallnter. fl----"!!!~"'!!!!!-.01!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~~_I-~
'lIOn will bepiJblish.a.

--

r. ARTICLES FOR SALE

For Sa Ie a large showcase,
'I)owcase, restaurant ink and
register. Call 364-4698. 23955,

Moving Sa1e218Junipcr SalUnJiy 8-S.
Living & bedroom furniture. desk,
childrens clothes & much more.

23915

Q - .' 1---- . e. I 'm YardSale.Sofas.bed.dishes~camper.
ueen SIZe s eeper ~~a, co~p etc WI.. clo1bes of aID sizes. andEots of m isc. 18-?

mattress and malChmg wingchan .11\. ~ p.' . d S' .[ .4'09' A--C ICc"Bx:cen t - -od'o' n S - ·L·c' I' - I . UfS,. n,.an. a. ~ve...., . ~n ~o. Ion .. ears . h'~'lYler. ' 239.53'
200Q Exercyc1e.. Console radIO, FM - .
AM steree with record player.
364-3783. . 23964 Clothes, lOyS. misc. Friday and Sat 8

a.m. 300 Brevard. 23956

Above ground swimming pool Cor sale.
364·4261. 24022,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every-day!

CROSSWORD
by ]HOMAS, JOSEPH

ACROSS product
1 Of. form DOWN
IRe·. 1 Director

nowned Btooks
11 - Gay 2 SlngIek)n

(bomber 3Prime
pian.) .minister's

12 San . addr ...
Antonio 4 UFO
landmark pilot?

13,Sharlor5 Survive y.... r,d.V·. Anlw.r
Jerry Lee " Summer Mineo 30 Refrain

14 Low point cooler 18 'Cicatril( . syllabIQ
15 NBA team 7 Po-pular 19 Pr-epare, 33 Moron
11 Tiny country fruit ' 34 Saga-

amounts group 21 Doily - cious
18 Whirl 8 Jingl, -. stuff 35 Mideast~
20 Sighed write,'s 23 Eastern ern gulf

cry .add,.essland37 Miseries
:22Give thai Give off 24 Challenge 38 Pig"s

boot, 1,0Actress 25 Shade .digs
23111fashion Diana treas 41! Avail .
.28Aivalof' 18 Actor 27 OlAdoor42 Salt (Fr.)

SPllna
28 Venice

sight
28 Break
31 Weapon
32 Rip
33 Currier's

Ipanner'
a.t Give'lhe

alarm
,36lHelper
38 Brain-

storms
40' Lucy's

brOther.
43 EdwardR.

Morrow's
"-Now" .

44 Scoundrel
4$ Diary

joning
46 IPins6urgh

Rve family garage saJe: 2m Ironwood,
Saturday oRty.Freezer, baby Items.
clothes, furniture. 23997

--

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Best deal in town. furnished 1bedroom
eftDeJq.~ $175,00 per IIlDDlb 3Ox.40 new storage bldg on Cooper SI.
billS pikI., red tnk a&mments:300block for lease. S250/monthl y, 'Can
West 2nd Streel 364-3566. '920, 364-:8441.. _ _ _' _24-=.0.,:..01..:..__ .,_--------------~~~--_I~--------------------

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Fat sale by owner. Very neat 3
~, 2 bath, 2 car garage 'home
with, SlOI'Ill cellar. CaU 304-6462..

23824

bldg., on Highwa.y 38S.2 cft'".ces.
kJtchen. resueom area.

51monUlII.Y· • Call Realtor 364·1792.
23154

3 bedroom, .1 IIl·bath, remodeled
house for sale by owner. 123 Aspen.
Call after 6 p.m. 364-6776 or
364·5158. 23904. I

Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
[available. central airlheat, range

wale[ plid. 364~12S5 9--S:30.
23229

. 23,958 'crystal, china. small. ,appliances,potS,
Repossessed Kirby & Compact I " . _I p~s, je",~. _~ios.. cameras,
Vacuwn.OchernamelN,ands$39&·up. I , . • 'I PIClW'tSt mIJT~c' ma~y decorauve
Sales & repair on all makes in your GarageS3le.400S ... F'urm~dothes,'i lJ.ems.9a.rn.Fn. &Sa1.,Sun. 1·5. 128
home. 364-4288; 18874homedecQr. carpet&. lots ItlOI'e. lburs., . East 5th. 24004 "WlnOOIWS.

For sale: Grace Stroller. $35; Sony
room menitor, 520; Brand new
Electtolux carpet cleaner, $400.00 or
best offer. Call 364-6701. , 23900

FteshFmzen Petloods~-Pet Patties.
fonnedy avaUableat Homeland, now
at _a 40% discounL Complete and

._ The ul . in ~ __
beef~based frozen pel foods. Hereford.
Bi·ProduclS 364-0951. 23944

"Will Pay Top .Dollar"
On Lee, Levi: &: W.r.angle.r

"LEVI, SOl PRE.FERRBO"An uDENlMuJckets &
Overalls~June 5,1993

9:00a.m'.-fi:OO p.m.

.................. In .....
, '0iIIIly 1d1I!In1 ....... In"""" '"

'tonM..101M _1tIId. 'Call 1M tor
Imn~\ .11022

Beautiful enctosed . swimming pool,' . rent houses, .and. trailers. Call
nice 3 bedroom, 3 bath house" .reooy 364-1525 Ialk. to BiU or Martha .
to move in, 102 Douglas. Call Mam 23869

Realtors. 364-0153. 23948

Back yard !ale 81314 Ave. D. ThlDlay,
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 am tilS
pm.. 23976

Piano tuner w.iII be in H'ereford June
7-12; To schedule appointment, please
ca1l 364-6022. leave message.

23978

2 bedroom duplex, water & gas
furnished. 3644370. 23922

. One bedroom, stove & refngerator
furnished. 212 Ave. J, ,S17Slm.onlhl,y.

,water paid. 364~89.. 23940
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, storm

living roOm, diningnXm,~~
2suxylxm;newpUnr.rfewwaUpJpec. 2 Bedroom.] bath apartment. Stove.
nJce1andscaping.PricedinIheS.50.CXX> refrigerator, wid hook-Up. No pets.
range. For more info. call 3644561. . Call 364-7393: 23963
The Tacdy Co. 23965

Qarag... e Sale S02 Ave. I Saturday Only
9-. Furniture. clothes, toys &.
miscellaneous. 24009

.
1972 Pontiac Firebird Esprit, Pontiac
350 engine, Holley 4BBL Carbo &
Intake; 1976 limited j 'on 000 •
plus many more options. Call Alex
655-9949. 24003

i Garage Sale U4 Aspen Saturday 8·? '
, 24m2

4. REAL ESTATE

. ,
, All summer merc:handiIe'6(). 7.5,.off.

Gamgt Sale. Saturday, June .5. 8 am. Childrena Exchange. 900 Nonh Lee ..
til? 2026 Plains. 2 families. Clolhel. 24017
toys,. SleleO'. 'lotS of misc. 23982

For sale SOacres of land, S5S0.00 per
acre. Recently plant ed. in blue stem
grass. Located 1/2 Mile North of
N<XthcutFe«Iyard. Call J.L. Marcum
at 364..0990 or 364-4125 23R2fl

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
Two bedroom house. Fenced, garage.
CaU 364-4370. 23'974

Garage Sale. 124,Juniper Friday &, Sat.
S AM. Small man's wan:lrobe, dress
slippers. I I narrow:.Some tools, divan.
Much mise, 23919

,,1;3 and 4 bedroom aparunents
·available. Low income housing. Stove 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bat!1. refrigerator air,
and refrigeralOrfumished. Blue Water dishwasher, disposal, large storage
Garden Apts, Bills 'paid. CaD 364-6661. bldg ..•new electric range on Elm St

770 Call 364-8447, S425/monthly, $250
deposit 24006

. ..
Nice. lacge, unfumis....hed.apartments.· 2 bedroom apartment, stove.
Refrigerated air, two bedreoms. You refrigerator. dishwasher, disposal. ~
I»Yally elecIri.:-we PlYIhe rest S30500 fireplace, fenced patio, warer & -gas
month. 364-8421. 13'20 paid. NW area. 364-4310 24013

sorgo sorghum sudan grass.
. brid' pearl millet, red top cane,

! Garage Sale;' Saturday only, 8-?" 116, hegari, wheal •.rye & triticale, Book
~~ronw~. Lots of clothes & m.isc·1 n?w. E. of Hcref.ord,.
. ,.terns. . ' 23998 23,728

-- - - -

6. WANTEDSelf-lock storage. 364~.llO.
1360 Area fanner seeking wheat to harvest,1--------------- 1680 Inl Combine. 806~647·.5306. ,

.
Garage Sale Saturday 8-4; SuDday.
noon to 4. ,542 Sycamore Lane.
Appliances, misc ••clothes, kid's toys. 1983 KZ 750 Kawasaki street bike.

24001 Great condition. Priced right Call
------,-------- 364-4300. 23969

'I EldC?rado Anns Apts, I &..~ bedroom Full tim.ebabysitter availabie. 93 highfurnished apes, refrigernled 8If, .laundry,
cable, water, & gas. 364-4332. school graduate, 6 years experience,

18873 many references. 364-3433. Cecelia
AJbracht. 23987

Garage Sale Saturday 8:30·?·14'}
Juniper, shop driUpress, storm door, For sale: 20 ft. ,HolidayIT. vecyclean.
sewing machine, TV(n~s repair).,. good.condition,self-containcd,Sl,(XK)
large size wornens, junior and mens rum. Load leveler hitch opt.ex ..Knox.

I ,clothes, knick knacks.. canisler & 364~0686 23946
kitchen items. 24008,

, .

·Classifieds
n~~~.~~~~-==~~~~--~~~

Consider It
I&IFFLERSHOP

CROFFORD' AUTOIIOnvE

I Garage Sale 310' Ave. C:Friday &: For"==-
'S~y. 10-1 Two family, ~l~f CIII.-7850

Garage Sale. Sawrdayollly.8:00AM. stu. .... ......_~"""""-i-...;....;",;.;.;.. __ ...
- ? 800 Irving. Lots of everything.

. 23980
Backyard sale. 409 Ave. D Saturday .

---------- rr: ----- & Sunday. Girls ckxhing size 10-14, For saleb)' owner. 3 bedroom •.2 bath.
Gngo. Sale. 144 Mimosa. Sawrday:. '~'clo&hin&.bed&maareess.oId '2 car garage in NonhweslHereCord •
8~. Sunday,. 8-12. &byitems"cououy tv, dresaer,lhoes, and lois more., isoo sqfL., ~wly ..remodeled. FHA
eraf'is. 'loti, of misc.. 23981: 24018 assumable, .Iow inlerest. 364-5846.

I --

fJaIti--'lg Lot Sale. SalW'day. J~ S.
.S..u 9 a.m. l 51. Thomas Chun:h
~ .. - '1- 601 W. Park Av.~ .......g.-. '

23988

0-. Sale. Friday 8:30·S~s.u..day
8:30 - noon. 224 Fir. '23989

Gnp Sale 301. Westhaven Saturday
Only s:.? LincnJ. tnickknacts and eu:.

24020



LIe ND VOCATIONAL

I

NURSB
SDulh 'Plains Healthl Provider
OrgonizatiDn :inHereforil, Tx. is
accepting 8ppUcatlonsror an
LVN. Bilingualin En.1lisnlSJ!an-
isb preferred; T:x stale lfeensOO

I Dreligible to receive license soon.,-Monday through FTiday, 8-S.
App.] at SPH0-603 Park
Avenue·Hereford, Texll~ 79045
(806,)364-7688. ~n Equal......---------_-.1" Opportun:i1y Employer

100000te a filiewol'ks stand. outside I....--- ......---~ .......--- ..
Herefonl·June~ dvu July 4. MaIre up
to $1.500.00.Musa be over 20. Phone
IfllQ..622-3788 or 1·800-364-0136.

, lOam-Spm 23645

O. HELP WANTED

,BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY'
Dalershlps a~ailable. Pon-a ..,
Bldl. II: Port..()·Covers. Low
IDvaDlleat cost, guaranteed re-
purdulJe. ~ good wilb. fxlstmg
buslDess wltb extra laDd.
FJIuutdDa available. CONTACT:
Mike WuII. General Sbelters

800-634-8103,

Camp Fire prQZr,am admJnistra-
tor-Hereford. Fu Utime position.
Mustwork well with volunteers.
Will coordinate program and
total operations ()fCamp Fire in
Hererord. Prjms.ry re5ponsibiUt-

: iesare: Membership growtb,
, : financial management, Cund
, I raising and devel.opm.ent.

: eomlmunity re.la.tio.ns. Send
·resum.e attention Joy Fassauer
ExecutiveDirector 2808Canyon
Drive, Ama~iIIb, Texas 79109.
Appli~ations accepted through
6.151930t samead~ M-~.,9-S.

- -

9. CHILD CARE

'1"-!;IU.:l,yQ.l. mother with lotS of n..C
Iike In take care of your

I'....h,il<l".sn in. my home. References. Can
. 23961

lad get r' suUs!' Our dasslOeds
ourreadcr. buy"scll,Jca e,orrc·thlnki

pos ibllltics. Read up on what'
Ic,lInd Pill your ad in the cl'JlSlncd,
• the great rc ulls yuugct!

lNG'S
,MANOR,
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

.SIgtc 1ikcrwd
.QU4U/kd Stgff

MOIJ4o,.Fri.rI4y 6,(1(} GIn 9 6:00 pi,.
Drop.iM W~ wW.+:IIDtiat . ." I

MARILYN BBU.IDIRBcroR
,64-,.J •400 RANQBR

Posicion for LVN. Benefit package,
Competitive salary. King's Manor
Methodist Home,. 400 Ranger Drive,

2374.S

. Hereford Care.Centerneeds two LVNs
2-10 &; 1().6. 'OtD 364-1113 or come
by 231 Kingwood. 23835

Town .& Country will be holding
interviews for part' time clerks on
Wednesday. Juric 9•. 10 a.m.-2" p.m.
Please apply at 100 So. 25 Mile Av~

23986

.Assistant partS, clerk needed. Duties
include: Some heavy lifting. good
driving record, basic computer skill~~
Oexible h()W'S and some general labor.
Apply in _person at Appian
Corporation. So\lth Hwy 385, Between
9 and llam. No phone calls. .,

Pecn
IR.ECTOR

Home are servicemanagement
opportunity for R.N. with a
minimum oI1.)'ear Home Health
experieoce~ Full benefit package.

LVN(lield)
Requires minimum of one year'
of plofesskJoaJ experience •.AbUity

Ito work independently. Full
benefit package •.
send. resume to: PARMER
COUNTY COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL .Home :Health
DlrectOr 1307 Cleveland, Friona,.
Tx. or call 247·2754. .. , .•

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem PregnID;y CaI&cr ee..er. ~1
E. 4th. FR!e pregnancy. testing. For
appointment call 364~20Z7.364-S299

. (Michelle) 1290 Bride-elect honored
An evening bridal shower 'was held fpr Laura. Richey of Lake Jackson May 28, in the E.B.
Black House. The honoree and Jim Bob Parker of Dawn plan to ex'change wedding vows
Saturday. Pictured are, from lett, Mary Parker, the prospective bt.idegrOO~·s, mother; Jim
Bob Parker, the prospecti ve groom; Laura Richey .thebride-elect; Karen Richey, her mother;
and Vivian Eubanks, the prospective groom's grandmother ..

Rodney Ruthan. First National Laura. Richey' of Lake Jackson,
ofHereford.tecentlycompleled Saturday bride-elect of. Jim Bob

Year 1 p- rogram at the 1993 Texas Par.kerofDawn. was honored with a
Scbool of Applied Banking. an evening bridal shower May 28 .in

.The school is an intense program h E B· 81 k Ht .e _.. .ac .' ouse.
caseswdiesand.bankmanagemcnt Special guests included . the . .An Oster I{i.tchen. Center was

Home painting.lnteriac.-~. \ay IOliUIII,",~\/i1 designed.forprofessionals honoree; her mother, Karen Richey; presented 10 MISS Richey by' the
reasonable.Frecestimlas.Keitb:Kclso, banking community. Year 1 . her aunt, Beyerly W,hittich: the hostesses: ,Sue Powell. Daulma
364-6489.' 2318S .. 8uend their frrst,week's prospective' bridegroom's mother, Stribling, Hazel Stewan. Pat Hagar,

IcOllrse.. m~~y and.return the n~xt ,Mary Parker; and his gmndmother, . Carolee Smith',Aline Beavers, Nelma
-----. -~_=c~::;_~--- ·foranotherw~k,lOoo_m.pletelhe_. ivian.Eubanks.. _. _ Sowell.l. MelOdy Betzen, Sharon

. •_.' The hostesses served finger Johnson. Doris lohnson. Unda Frye. -
In the Team C~ Study pro:gram . sandwiches. 'fruit plate. cookies. Joan Fuston, Adele Clements, Ann
year,each memberwas~slgne<! pone' ..coffee from a table Cummings, Karen Abney and _

a foUf' or five-member Bank,., covered with an ecru lace cloth and Dorothy Szydloski.
~ Each team was asked to

RU=~~=c;.:~h:msJ!~Lotto jackpot winner takes
the competlUon. -

S .e... ...• t . '$9_.2...million. on six numbers.
,.',p,rllngs leeln , AUST.IN (AI') _ ~ 28~year~~d investments.

to' . h- -'e'-lp pOO' r COO.'Ie: rrom Richmo~d_~.e·~e ,,'Caste .. llanoS Sin he wiU quit hi.
. . __ c _ Iatesl Lotto Texas wmn~r.daimmg Jobasacoole:ataseafoodrestauran.t.

a $9.2 million jac.q,ot. . The Fiesta.~ ~o. 6,located in
Martin Castellanos accepted lbe Rosenburg;wiJI receive 1 percent of

f"lI'St installment of $335.5.58.91 Iouo jackpot for selling the winning
Thursday for beinglhe only person ticket.. _
to match all six numbers drawn The next Lotto Texas

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
,

Defensive Dri.vlng Course is now
being offered nighas and Saturdays. '
Will include tiCket dismissal and
insurance discount. Fot more
·information. call 364-6578. 100

Painting inside &oua'side. painting &:
carpentry. senior citizen discount. free
estimates, references, J&M Painting.
276-5724 ,. 23280

Harvey's Lawn Mower .Repair. tune
i ups, oi I change. blade sharpening.etc.
i pickup-deliver,. mow lawns,70S South
Main.·364~8413, 23806

EAST RIJrHERFORD.NJ ..(AP)
- Bruce Springsteen will once again
help the needy in his home Slate and

.beyond, ending his world tour with

taura Richey honored
with bndal shower

.centered with a silk floral arrange-
ment in shades of fuschia and cream
placed in a silver compote. Silver
appointments were also used.

said that he plays Lotto Texas only
when he has a few extra dollars.

Prior to Wednesday's drawIng he
had not purchased any tickets in the
pasl two weeks. However. on
Wednesda.y. hesa.ys he ha.d a little
extra. cash ,andboughl fiyetickets.

Castellanos 'says that the first 10
percentofhis winnings will go to his
church if) 0 bur. H YI he and
his wife will consult on other

Trump's former w told
an appeals court Wednesday that she
set a $100.000 ca,p for work by
Invest.igative Group Inc., but the
agency billed her S320,OOO. The
.agency claims her divorce lawyer
B3!vepermission '10 go beyond the
,cap. ,

Mrs. Trump's lawyer, Ira Garr,
told the court that. in one instance.
theagenc)'t her bill for .000
for serving a subpoena on Maples.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE,19'79

364..1281
ve Hy In

fUTURES OpJION§

New York's SquaceOarden
for the Kristen Ann Cm Fund. which
is dedicated to fighting sarcoma, a
form of cancer that anacks children
and young: adultS. Kr,is&en.Ann Carr,
daughter of Springsteen.·s oo-manqer .
.Barbara Carr, died in January ffom
liposarcoma. ..

The Meadowlands concert will be

I
SPring teen'~ third visil to New'
Jersey on his 1992·93 tour.

. .
Authorized Salts' & Repair,
Kirby, Roy.11, 'SbaI'P ~d most
other males. 'Tel1DS ,a".ila ble. 2S
years· repair experience.

BOb Bridwell
609 .E. Par.k Ave.,
Suite D..364-9411

RESURFACING
SPECIALIST

let WesTex Resurfadng, re-
,your oour1ler~ balhl

am ~.2O%ds-1
on,bathtubs this month .

364-7117'DI,~=rr
Ann Landers

DEAR ANN LANDERS: When appliance with aeard &.hat is 100 sh0r:t-
I was obliged to replace our toaster. . purportedly f« safety reasons, as
the new one came with 'a 2-foot-long l~Crou,S. Not aJ~ of US.~ blessed
elecUic cord. Placed on 8 table. the wllh e8SIly accessible elecD1Coutlets,

iii;;;;;;;;;;;iii ,cord would nol even reach the floor. and a short cord offers far less
, In~respOnseto my letter ,ofcomplaint . sa1tsfaclOty ,alternatives with grealtr
I'to the :manufacturer, I was told "he safety concerns. And now fc.- Ihe
cord had been ~epc:Shon (or reasons queslion:

Th.e CommissiOllfrs or Dea' of safety~This, view was reinforced by Do I shonen Ih~ legs o~ my 'lable
Smitb 'County 'Willopen bids ror . y.OW' correspondent. Ed in Elmhurst,. so the coni win reach an OUU~l?Or do
• new vebiclelor tbe Sheritrs 111.However. I suspcct,lhepurpose of I haphazardly perch the apphance o.~
department It 9:00 AM June 14, ~ shorter cord was to protect the edge of the table so the cord will
1993. Specifications ,may be manufacturers against any possible, reach? .' . _
obtained from the Sberltf. The lawsuits. Should I ~ou~ly ,slac~ p~one
Commissioners reserve the rilht I am an extremely safety-conscious books (or so~ethLDg Slm~ l!l girth)
10 reject any.nd .• U bids. . indi'lidual and am convinced that in undertheapplumcesolhaUtwillreach

II=======~===~ -_· an outlet higb. up on the wall7 0.. do
J run back ,and forth from the IBbI~ to
a. remorely located appliance. wllere
an outlet .isconvenient?

Perfulpsl should place lhe IOaSIer
on the floor where an outlet is within
reach. Or maybe I should b\ly an
extenSion ccrdthat could be unsuited
for the power needs and start a fue.

I uppose I could hire. electrical
conlnClOr to rewire my home so thai
,no oudet i more than 2 (cet.away
from where it is needed. Or IS a
possible alternative. ~ could' U 'my
Ibcme and settle onI.y for one equiwcd
with outlets suiled to a diaance
deemed safe by the appl" nee
.manufaclurer.

Anyone concerned about safety
could 'ly affix a cord·to liable leg,
down \0 the floor, by encirclinl the
two with tape. Surely. no one will'l, an
ounce of common.en would place
I strunl-out coni in Ihc Pllh of bBmc .

A.X,YDLBAAXR
bLONGF:E L LOW

One letter stands fOl'lnother. In this Simple A. Is used
for the three L'I, X. for the two D's, "etc. Single letters;
apostrop1!.es, the length and formation of the words Ire '
all hints. Each day the code letters are d1fferent.
6~4 CRYPTOQUOTE

.AVTJZJKSH ZU BCJ CBGP

J N H AVHTJ'HUJ C E

L I.V J K H U :0 KJ J N H DTV'HB,J

CE TGG CJNHVU .. -MZMHVC
Yesterday' eryptoquote: A DRY MAY AND A

LEAKING JUN£ MAKES THE. FARltfE.R WHISTLE A
MERRY1lJm. ~ ENGUSH ADAGEI.... LIt .. C:qucI4II? c.l1 ......... 700'.. 1
~~~.'I •• ...,..)AKIna-

• •• '.., IClnI F..... -'11_. Inc.

Do you have any ideas on lhi
subject. Ann? I would like to hear
them.-R.K .• Austin. Texas

DEAR AUSTIN: A proper
extension cm:l,should not cause a fire.
•. ,n:commenC2 iL You have raised
several o....er possibilities. however.
but most ofdlem don', make any
sense, which, of course,youknow"

If anyone in my reading aodien e
has something to suggest (lhat make
sense. of course), I will print it,

DEARANNU- : What has
happcnecllO Ihe American people?
Ha~ Mcompletely lost our pride? AI
least half the popu'lation, in slloppin,g
malk. airports ,and SUpennarlc.ClS look
lib 'bums. In no othercounay i &hi-
'the cue.

I would like lD y I word. roo
about the gross over-ea1ers in our
country. I'll bet lila two out of ih
Americans .e oYeJ'\\'eis;hL

It' fucinalillllD see whalg OIl
in c:u caf'eIa:'ia I have seen who
need to - 40 pounds pile on food
and _like hJrwst hands. The: biggest
eaters II'C Ithe lmen with huge pot
bellies and die women who are two ,ax
handles acros-.Ibe rear end.

Anyooc 'CIIl at' food and lose
~.::,:.. • TryiL You' II lite il.-

DAR. OK: What in lhe world i
m ina you 10 1OpY? ."n bel it has
noddn. ID do wilb what you have
wria.en. YOUOQIht ID rand out.

I

~



••
is·~ ITtb Money

. HEREFORD IRON & METAL
Nonh Progressive Road

364-3777
Herelord, Tx 79045

SHAAP COPIERS LUDING EDGE OOMF'UTERS
SANVO CASH RE.GlSTERS .~........... ADlER T't'PE.WAITERS
CALCUl.Al~<; OfFICE FURNITURE

~I'"·~
-, ('tlW/, "'f·t,·dl'~H

'.('

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
HWY. 385 OUTU

364·<&00) .
411 E. 6th se.

364-2211 .

_ 364-043().
144 W.·4Ih St.

"Hereford Farmers
-Gi rtAssn. t .. "-~ ...---,--.-

~~ ~-"'-_ sAve 1l-I1$ FOr:! YOUR SUNDAY SCMOOL SCRAPBOOk __ " __ ----".......;...._----'

EXI.CAN RESTAURANT , I

- -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
INESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTENIO WORSHIP SERVICE

-- - --- -

ASlEffBl.Y Of QQQ:
AeMmbly 0' God
15th & Av.. F 364-OS03
Michael MaIheny
Templo C..,.lo
Aum.,... de DtH
136 Ave. G 364-6975
Paslor Joe Deleon

, .
st. JOhn'. B..,aat
400 M8ble Sl .
C. W, Allen, Min.'364-0942
SUmmwfteldB.ptl.t
Ellis Parson, Min ..35N~535
Temple BapU.t
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H. W.Bartlelt, Min,.

or S. '3851 Columbia
Rav. Ed W'arren
W_tway BaplJat
Rt 4, 289-5554
Pastor Malilln Smlltl
MI.1on B.utftbl Fund.mental

'FIIhh ..... ton Church of
God InCh,.t
:JOT SN"I/fd
Rev. Rich. CoiDne .... 563
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OFyzttR DA Y SAINTS
Church 0' ...... Chrl•• of
Latter Diy Slintll
500 eo' - .ettJtrDnv.
364-1288

. EPISCOPAl
st. Tho..,.. Eplacopat Church
801 W. Park Ave. S&C'0146
JEHOVAH'S Wl7NfSS

tglMl. C.Crltlo
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flore." Min.
PBESSy;TE8IAN
FI,.t PtHbyterl.,
610 Lee Street 36+24.11 .
Or. JamesW. Cory
.SEVEtfCH-PAYADVENTlST
s.v.nth-Qay Ad~ ..
711' W. Park Ave, --~It----"I

Rocky Guerrero" Milt
CHRlSrs CHURCH fELLOWSHIP I

Chri.r. Church Fellowehlp
401 W. Park Ave. -364-0313

QIJ:IEB.
Chri8t1., A.. embly
South Main 51.364·5882
W.tern"'1", Chrt.u.-.
'C,",urch
Wlstway community Center
,Jim Suftlerlancl, Pastor
fellow"'lp of 'a.llev.e
245 Kingwood
364.()3S9
Doug Manning - Worship Leader

C

SUIT'S, AUT,O $'UPPLY
115 Sch111ey

CATHOLIC
Lalgl_l. De SanJOIe
131b & :Brevard
IRav. Darryl, Birikenfald .•Pastor
86+5059,

St Anthonya CIIlho.llc
115 N.:25MileAv-. 364-6150
Msgr. Orville R. Blum, Pastor

CHURCH Of CHRIST
Central ChUrch or Ch,l.t
148 Suoset364-1604
Roy Shave, Min,
15th,Street Church or Chr,llt
151t1'Blackfoot.I'" 'igleli' De, Cd.to .
334 Ave. E 364-6401
Jesus c.rvantes. Min.
Park Av.. ,Churchot Chrllt '
703 W. Park. Ave.
CHURCH OFGOQ
Counby ROild Church 0' God
401 Country Club Drive 364-5390
Harlan Frueh. Min.

Bo~ '830 • Hereford. Tex "

276·5241

LU1J1ERAN
Imnwn.... Lulb......
100 Av.. B. 361·1668
Don Klrklen. Pastor
METHODIST
'F,I",. Unlttd Melhodl.tC.hurch .
501 N. MaIn Sf1aet384-0nO
Rev. Joe E. Wood
1.,_1. MeIhodI.tII San Pabfo
.220 Kibbe
H CIMIzoI. Putor
WMIey United Methodl.t
410 Irving 3644419
Rev. Joe A. walker, Pastor

N,474BENE
Church 0' the Narare..
Ila :Plata& Ironwood 384·
8303
PutorTedT~
ilg'"Del NaInno
'340 H. 964-7548
Pastora Eida 0I1\wez
PENlECQBT4L
Unbid PH ...
Av.. H. & ......,. 3&H678
Rev. W.,.n McKIbben "

909 Union
DaVTd AlVarado. Pastor.
364-523&
H•• fordCommunlty Church
151t1&WI:'Ilttier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor
364-8866,
N.. ill.. Fellow.hlp
108 Ave. :E.
Herman castro, PaslOf
T-.IO Jordan
West Bradey

.. Paslor Vincent VlDaIonJr.
Templo La tt.rmoM
200 Columbia
Rev.Aneta Def Toro

IDJ.. /OJ,
l!9OlJf1

-

nmr~r~ll~fYl
810 MaKin..,. Aye.

sM.1dl.
1101 W.ParkAve.

884-8'741

J-lereford K FeOOral

Credit Union_loll..,
"CAlfA'IIi

Scott Seed Co.

··OSWALT
DIV. OF HEVCO, INC ..
364-0250

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER

GARRISON
• ·TOWN.• END IINC.,

r#--~ '- -a64-Q560I-~---:-I---

~&teaue&~
RELIA'L'E' COUA1£OUS SERVICE

364-5433
PROMPT
PROfeSSIONAL,
SERVICE

cham~ion_ .
cr.'eeders, inc.

(806)364-605'1 DAVE HOPPER~Manager

WATER 'WE'LL DAILUNQ,
'FULL PUMP SER,VICE

364-0353.

CONSUMERS FUEL 'COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INC

"'8 New York

IP. D.. Drawer 1938
Her,slord" TX
(806) 351-2231
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